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1 ciijoytsl her rewJcriag >.f
ioduded Menrs. Uadwen,
E. E'. ‘ were a losing one.
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Mr. J. il. CampbeU said that ho more than anything cl*>* shi* snog.
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whole queslionl^^e farmeni’ needs. W. P. Jayoe-s J«lui Hinch and T | was diBnpp*iiutod to find that the though all her solo* were well ren
I atteodanoo was out larger, for if dered.
The province now imported annually Pitt,
Tlio short recitative which followMr. E. F. Miller was asked to act ever there was a lime when the priabetween 13 and 14 milliun dullsrs
i*d the last iu*m “I know the g.»Hlly
worth of produce which ought to be aa temporary secretary to the now ciples of IibcnUi*m should be kepi ijt-ols that tlmu hast duni*" is to iiiy
produced within onr own borders. compadf and was authorized to take prominently bufure the eountry this miod one uf the finest passages of the
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well worth hearing and we shall look
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the best means of aiding tho farmer. eular letten aboold be sent p* resi~ P^plehfr. Hayward stated his podlion deoU of the district together with opt recently that the tanvenuDent coDcort given by the Duncan Choral
bad paid $800,000 on the boot;* of duciety.
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Mill Haron’i Millinery Opening on
ThuiwJny, .March 14th.

FOIt
irs|Kirte^ «itb oihsra
ft IV'liu'r«« illtck C.. ker«^AnM 4o;;,
Captain C. C. Cliflun left laat work
ruiiibiuiiit;
Ilowilkr ftDii ilftm)>tcHi
iJoftnl M«ml Juit -J ye»n. |itrtly on a trip to Enh'latiH.
)>rwk»n: «uM lo ro!ar« k«nnpl. Alio ft
Mr. A. H. IVierw'O ia laid np with
Oi«ir<iUt« Wtuvniniftti fttnl ft liiBcuitroluurr>l I'o.nvrftfiian. A|>]>ly to (.‘ol. mcaatca.
Ilyjft
<'4>fticli»n Itfty.
14U-J
Mian Ranin hna rrtamril from via.
FOK SM.K-Kfci for h»t«>binc. h,
h. V.
>;;huni llftuaou •Uftlo. 9l0
U. I.«>;;huni.
ivini; the .Millinery Openiopi in VanIIM. luv-oll
Ill
rbickft :i.V. «ae!i.
conver and Victoria.
Mcltftc. l*Dbr«a.

Do n^>t fail

to eomo.
We

regret that,

a<i the

Liberal

FOK SAl.F-KUrk Btly. SI moathi »U; two wecl'a holidav during which they
ftCldy M. A. WtUiftina, Uaoc.n. IlS f
\iajt4Hl Vancuuvor, Vieluria and oth
FtfK KAI.K—One ftoKtHi. pole orahafu, er parti of the Iitaod. Tliey have
roller limke. aprinc hux and aprini;
been greatly beoufittisi in many waya
•eat
Alau oae rwftd cart oea *
ne« Bl.i. Jaa. A Iluy. Cobble lliU.3l
W'o regret to report that Mr
TO KKNT-FurDial.ed room, bniftkfaat
Ifdeaiml fur fiirtber partiraiftra apply Harry Fry wai thrown from hia
.Mra. K. .MarllonaJJ, "The Tbirkor buggy on Tueaday night and died
llolrMndftlfl, liaoeao.
144-J
within twu buura after being taken
To I.KI'—II r.wraec] buaae no Firat .St..
to the hoapilal. W'a undorNtand that
Ml 5‘l-’..Vl i*rr nioiiili; water au'l acaven.
l.*er r.itea paid: apply Xaifanu, [>UD- the funeral ia to take place ut 8i.
.•an.
«5.f
Fetor’a Qnaraichao uq Friday aftorFOKSAl.t-A few Crvital while Orp- niMiD the 15th iiiat.
iiitftwt Curkerelf, (rum Kelleretraae
heavy Uytiiir ■train. T«o l<riia from
The fidluw’iug list uf douationa to
wiiivii tliean binla were liatr >ed Ui.1 U
and 44 e;ft;a in the ■ain« uumimr of the liuapilal is gratefully acbnowlcged;
daya mpei-tively «iti.ofll a iireak. Mni. Walker, shirts and copies of
Apply h- M. Wrootfbtou. Tlasbet
Punch: .Mra. Haywanl. A dot. cgg»:
l-arni, Oanrao.
7&-F
Mia. Edgauo,

) sack carrots,

taining a cut of the candidate in the
LiImtsI iolereit, Jlr. A. A. Hird.
In connection with the Money By

of the Cowiehan Leader.

A bale cf Engliab Art Squares in fan n, green, blue and gn y, io
beautiful designs and colors.
We have a pretiv assortment of aofar; ladies’, genllemea tod
grandfather’s arm chairs.
We sboold like you to see these, they are a new Hoe aod
different to anything shown here before.
You can save money and trouble by buying here.

Laat week we published a note to
the effect that Sir Frederick

in Soinenoi.

The following telegram

appeared in lait Saturday’s
Timei;

Sir

Frcderirk

W. Kitchener, Governor and
itianiJer-in-Chief

of

A big shipment of r.en and second hand ones just arrieed.
Hor»c3 and chicken for sale.

Victoria

llamiltoo, Bermuda, March

dih-Lieut.-Gcneral

Bicycles

Kitch

ener had purchased a piece of land

Com-

Bermuda,

A. A, QODDEN,
Auctioneer aod Comnii-aiun Agent

iporatiunfur appendicitis, which was

A New Dtioovery

only remedy ever discovered tliat is
lirutUr to the natural hair foods or

FUK SALE—Settinga uf K. C. Kbode Itland Keda i3 fur i.5U Indian raoner
Jnekt (Bradley L'yaci I’ekina (Solly St
Kaakinj ton fur i.bU, teraty for 3.
l^etl & Wut. Clonmeen Kaaoh,

iii|uids uf the scalp. Has a reconl for
gniwing hair—'95 cases out of

UK).

leiwl.
At full limn tlicscoiTHiliect ahnwed
tliracnre

19 points all.

decided

to

Iw-ltol.

It dkl

play

Hie teams

off for

Dot

the

last lung,

first
how

ever, for after some pretty curohiDathm play. Brace Powel
ball for the Dnnianitea.

netted the
Ernie Catb-

cart was easily thefick of the Cbemainos team.

No player on the local

team eoulil bo picked out individu
ally, a< they all played a bard game.

Fortbeonini Sociil Eieits
Md EflterlaliieBts

tu.-n t« La»ier.
\VANTKI»-4ml biml

The Watch
That Runs
On T!me.

3-ita

N-*liet- » h-reby giv<-n that

ilaiieti in tiH'ir
l„di. sh..«isiui Uk.-. 'rh. ikuc -

ity for the year

1912.

Whittaker

Jones

DUNCAN, B. C.

Birks' Beautiful Cut Glass and
Pierced Silverware
is brorght wilbin teath of every buyer in BRITISH COLUMBIA
by onr thorough, far reaching mail order ten.*icc. We cansopply
wedding prc'cnts firm these lines to any customer in the PrcH
rince ptompil) and at moderate prices. All goods will be pre
paid to your nearest railway express office and money will be re
turned when goods are not entirely satisfactory. Our illustrated
catalogue is the greatest mediiim Iwt* een our store and the beyer.
Write for it—it will be mailed free to your addtcs.s.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Gfo. E. Trorey. Mki. Dir.

jewenen, SOrasDitts

VANCOUVER, a C

BASKETS
Wo have just received a Inige shipment of luiskets direct
from t^e Orient and are hliuwing many quaint a^ pmRy
shapes and designs, all wonderfully grod value for the money.
Wane paper ha.iki-ts, aoc to 50c
do- e& Handkerch’f 15c “ 1.65
As<ortrd fancy shapes 13c ” 1.73
Stung bcgi,
3SC ” 75c

Picnic Imakeis.
40c to 65c
Fancy work liaskets, 50c ” i 00
L<eai Indian ”
35c ”a.30
School Imgs
35c ’* t 50

tie-

will «t

im

UVIuosiay April lytb 1912,at 10.30

H. F. PreVOSt, stationer
MusIcmI, Art and Banc/ Goods

•uply I,. Uors Lvugloa. CuaieiaalUy
.
.
,
m., in the Municipal Buildiugi,
^
^ pr.itmies to Iw ino*t auecea-ful oikJ
WAXTEI* 'I in ij Jo g9.i<iral lam
enjoyable in every way; a very large Duuesu.
work.
.M'lit Im auld 1.1 a.U:. aut>ly
J. a. .SintU. >omeuoa.
33m
Any
person complaining agsmit
aotulicr of people from all rouml the
FOK SALE—<'.iw jaat eJrel. Bood dishicl having sigriiliml their inten
Ridker, alau ueilsr, i«> calve id .\i>riL tion uf hi-ing pruient.
Thu music
apply I. I. EatriJge, Soneaus.
Wto
will be fumUhed by Jim. Hamilton
EIH
iiGS FOR HATCIII.NO-S. C. UalT
of Victoria, and a delightful pro
from trapoealand 14 a
gramme uf the latest dance music lias
ting, llaoaen & FleUher. P. O.
been arranged. Thu dauue will cumIs, Uoncao.
33

k

q

menee at 9 o'clock and

dancing will

YOL’TH—1». wUbea to exchange aervioee for iroail ailowaaoo aod comfort- bo continue] until 2 a. ni. Uofroshable born* on raneh: apply arrmDging meots will be aervwl and tho floor,
iutorviow, U. A.. P. U. Donean. 36m which ia conadorud one of the best
un the laland, will bo in sploudid
1 on ooL 6)
conditiozL

(he aiso-wmoiit muvt

give notice in

writing to the Ameasor, uf tho griond
of bis complaint, at loosi

10 days

bi'fure tho aitting of tho Conit.
Dated at Dnucao, B. C.,

this 7tb

day of March 1912.

‘Wildwood” Poultry Farm
Hiiella Eos fn Dli~$. t WWi Latons
My bre
a arc repraoenUtive of the beat laying atnina on the
lolamL Individually, tho bird- are large, healthy and vigoroiu.
They have fine free range and the beat of bousing and eare.

J. W. DICKINSON,
A-ncaor.

Read the Leader, $1

WANTED-To mt ia ornoar Doacaa.
a amall boeae witii aut leu tnaa tbroo
rouat. for 3 montbe.
FUK S.A LE—General perpoae maregood driver, uut ftfrftin . f ftnitie. Jaa. A.
hoy. Cobble IfiU.
9im

TU CANAlllA.X AKLTIlTEtrTS
COXI-KTITIUX ruit Xkw I'mvkuhity
BuILUINUH to IIK )3IM'TKt)
AT
PoiXT GUKV. SKA« VaXC(»L*VK1,
ilUITiHII CuLUMIIIt.
Tbe Govornment uf ilritiab Culniiibla
invite Cuiii|Mtilive I’laua (or the geueral
aubcme and deaigo fur the propoaud new
I'oiveraity. together «ith more detailed
Plaaa (or the baiIJioga to l»e erected iiret
at an ealiaiuted otr»l uf Al.bW.uO.^.
I’rizea of SlU.OOO will be given for tbe
oei aaeeeaalal Beaigna anbmitted.
Partienlan of the eompetiaon and plan
of eite may bo ebtaiaad oa reqneat from
tbe enderaigued.
Tbe deaigna to be eeat la by Jely 3Ut.
19I2, addreaaed to
JIXHTEK
ParUemeot KoiMinge.
Virteria. Britiab Celambla.
NOTICE it hereby give* thet alxty
■ya altar date 1 intend to apply tu the
bief Commuaiooer uf Laada fur a Ueeam
to proapcct lor ecml aad potroleem
the luilw*iax deaeribed anbrnartao area
eppetile Ci-<-maiDnadiatriei: Commeaeiag
ei e poiai on tl-e eeat l■oDnd■J7 of W. J.
Weleooa applicfttioa for e euel liceaao
■ixty voaina nortb ol tbe aontb-eeateoraor
thrteef. ibenee nurib bO ebeiaa. inearo
e&at SO chftina. tbesee aeotb SO ebaiae.
'.beoee watt SUebaina to tbe point el
Witneaa pmt fur tUa applieatioa ia t.laeed
at the tooth aaat onraer of Soetilm 16.
Kaogo 7. Cbemeianadiatriet.
J. Groig.
Jan. 16th, IQI2.
per A. ti. King,

Ste rur .*^1. PaTrick’i I>jy Badges. Pius and Cards

COWICHAN

C<*urt of llevlrioo of the Aio-nment
>»'h.
Shawuigan l«akeTVlhl(-lic-------«iarion Itoll uf the alwvo nani-<d Munieipai-

Eaidish awiJK will give a aulecnplK

iiPll...

uf b'iiig Esm«*it.”

MI NICIPAUTY OF NOUTH
Wallicli,

FOR SALE—Oae grade cow, rleb milk
er. alao uoe well Ured baifer eaU. ap
ply L. SpriegeU, Dnacae.
114a

FUR ‘ULE,-Uae 4 year old imported
grade Unernaey cow, in mH, tit), bath
with alove aud Udler complete 133,
atump puUer UuiRW«t fi7A. Itookett &
Witt. Cloumeou Kaoch, Cobble IIIU.

hiachcla. Nature’s Scalp Tonic, the

«;UOll LA.Mi-Wcll waterci. i.*oodAte UuiM-rt Stepbena and V. Jackson.
aiiiU, li inilca from-S.i,tain;;
Tht! teami limsl up a-< bdlowa: Hu
■uii b|o for •mill farma, lor a.dAn lU
.Monday. April 8th — Se. P«t;?r’a
aodiMn- re h.ia at reaftouable prlcea; .Scouts—Goal, W. Green; fulllneks
Chureh Entni-taiomenl "My Turn
apply M. li. I,«adpr.
Mm
W.hkI and C.Gix-n: halv.t^ llauimui.
N.-xt" will be pmentod.
FOK SALE-White Wyandotte, exeel- .Vlh-n ami II. Jsekaou;
forwsnt
lent Ujriait atraii
aio: ««ttiii;;a.
_ . «I3
H. 8U-pbeua, Tliur-xlay, April 11th—Cowichsn Hay
■
>: F. A. Jai'kaon. Maple Cnui, G. .Stephen*,
A.D.C. present "The Importance
U-e ami Jackmu. AJaaaiichan l*ak'
fuin,..!.:

v.'ii

BUFF LEGHORNS—Bred to lay. Ug
and many; e;;ga lor l•atvbiDg. lb fur #2,
5Ufor|d; lOUfurfiU. E. .M. Walbaak]
Staaw&igan Uke. U. C. (Kuenip’a.)

military hospital.

Cowichao I.nko lialcheri-a oo To«m
Billy” Tmesrialn refereed to the
FOR riALR-Wuite WyaoJotie ei-i for day this week. On the return journey lati-faetioB uf both team-s.
•ettiHs: opi ly tl. E. ^a?oa. Cowic^an
their
horse
a)d>sl
not
far
from
tbtt
Matloia.
Itiui
Tlie teams lined upas follows; —
lake ami Mr. Colvin wai thrown out.
Foil SALE-I,adie« EosUb tailor nude
Duncan—Guard., W. Jone^ H.
ridiBj; uabit amj lcssie;ra.
The bone swerved nmnd and one
Richardwin; centre, B. Puwel; forLwt vTo: will M-ll lor ^4V. Can be
at altaa lUroua Mtllinery atore. of hii liuofi atntrk Mr. Culvin'a beoii wards, il. Dickittsun, C. l^wrence;
Htt-F
indicting a nasty wuuml thereon. We
■paremao, Arch. Donglaa. Mascot,
Foil SALE—tiuaal Iwled hav; apply Cl.ii- are gUd to ace that Mr. Colvin is Eddie Evens.
U>1» llroa., Liaaean. 1’. o!
S-m
alioat a^iiu m<w,
ami that the
Chemainus-Guartb. S. Robioaon,
Foil .'Ai.K-llaif l.eshorn
f-.r accident wai m*t mun? seriuui.
T. .Mirselev; centre, A. Work; forilatcliio^. M. c. mil atruiu; pare bred:
l.vrra ol itujil ei/ed
.tlare.i-.tpril
In a friendly game uf ftHitlisU wanli, E. Cathcart, J. Cathenrt.
delivery: : S toraeit.u:: ui |j ctfua. is.
Auoliier game will bo {dayed in
I..r .Vl aiel 9V for .UU et!i;a; alau 4 a. C. play«ii on tlw Agi-hiullural Gruumli
W nitc i.i'Shoru Cuekervla. l.ml by Sol <m Weduesilay the Uth iuit, the Hoy Duncan at soiuo future date.
ly; (3 cai'ii. .1. IS. Neilaou, Duiicau. S-iii
Suoiiti Uefoaled the t^uaiiiichan I.ake

......... - _ ,............ .

FOl'ND-A amaU panel between Dsa-

pvrfuniiud un February 28th at the

WAX rEM -Vouu;; mnutjwurk o . Foul- hai purcha-cd the lniiiiirii uf Mr. l«> II in the locals favor, aiul from
try
r.iiiitn i-ar|K'iUHrioi' ea*nu- David Plaikutt of the City Meal
then unit was anyiKKlyn game, aU
.ii.ply with referoii-j«, W,miilisl'ra■vr, Cui.ble Hill. P. II.
1..,
.Market. Mr. Uitehiu who Imila from lituugli the locals were always m tho
l.a-iii

FOK SALE—PI Ij.ia bay in baru; aj'tdy m:Iio<iI eleven by a score of *i goali
Capl. L«H-k. Co*io.iau Siatiou.
in
nil. The goal* wen- acorwl by

FUR8ALE-UM driving man 7 yean.
haroeM aod dogcart by \Medoven.
8be ia eoaod, froe ol vice and tbte te a
tafe oppurtaoity te get a tboroegbly
gaarutoed oetat. A. A. Uoddae. tbe
AmCmo Mart.
»7-m

FUR SALE-Filly, age<l a year, and oolt
aged il munthi] daioe, 13UU aod iiM
peaoda reapevuvel; tin. .Meaera. Hadwen Si Catneart’a "Kingmaker.” Ap
ply Colonel Aaker, CruUou, V. I.

brother of the famous Viaoooot KiU
cheiier, died on Wmlnesdsy after an

Duncan Juniors
Beat Chemainus

K.,lt
taa.e..-|.rrl3:apy4yJ«.m.i. .Wii.lP**.'" f'TwanJ., >i.niia.-it,
ll«v 4, riuiM-m.
!i'>m| l*rc>s.y, lUni'i ami Knox.

Duncan, B. C.

1 sack

IJOILSK Full .SALK- yulel.
liel. reliable: 8L jithii, New JMuuiaick has had
al*u Uriu naK;{oii.
iueldi tyre with
lung exiH-rivncc in hia bu-iueai ami
ami lo*:
bjs; mie«<t
u
hayrack awl
of t*eam
barteal
oeaa ill i:,M<i|I ordei
order:
ler; ciieap lor .inick aalei is now in p.M'M-aaitin «*f the pmnimi.
apply .None. Danci
'SJ-m
Mr. David Plaikctt aaki ua to con
FAMi.S FOIt MATCIIIXO—Imiairted vey to hia cnatomcra hi« atnonru
atraiiia: .s. C. White Leiflioriia. lUrred
thanka
f >r th«-ir kind patrouago in
llocka. liQll |.e«nori.a. ItUe Auduiii■tauf. IVkiu MucK»:apply F. O. itoliue* the pail and bei|teaka the same
I’liuiie \1P|
;«.,u
generum trratiueot for hia auoeeastr.
E4it;> lull llATCHIXi; Wnite Wy.
aU'Miea ..III |.Hliaii ItauiMf Uacka
Mr. A. )f. Taylor, Dtuuiniuo Fiahiron. Syo..r old f<<iii..lea and vi)^»rona
«i<h-.t p .c.ioiMcii >1
wiutpr Uyiu:: ery luipector and Mr. Thomas Culfr. e ra-.jpr; llena. eS |wr i3
via, Fi-herr Inspector for the Cow4fl3 )«r I'V; M«. aa, ^^.o » per IS or blu
ll-o. b.j
Cowicuan irbao district paid a viaii to *iw

WAXTED-I'oaitiiia by Japaaeae Higher Agricalteral etedent. «he «Ui.m te
laani farumx end doee eoi expect
wagea. T. Kayaoo. V. O. Box 3M.
Vicuiria li. C.
4S-m

LUST^Abetdeen Terrier, eboeolaU eeloar; epply Miae U. A. Kota, IHeeaa.

and

K.\l>S—Wante>i.
4‘leau raira.
*re ........ . .
Mr. C. Tr-uglitou’i
«^Ml ■ a ......... .
I ow ^••..uu l,.rader OfChei<>{:i >u "SilUT King, ■ .Mr*. Ilnllihr.-. 1‘nukiu.; Ik-fNirtiaeMt.
III ope uf ih'* luiidetit and fa.iteit
•
Uiidl. n H|.l.'iriiid IN-.-wimi NcUgames td taiikelluill ever playnl in
WAM I n
KENT llore u# live or
a.\
U.trlll III l..i.u|.-4 «„|k of t. r. 3lr«. .Mct^uarri'-'i •‘rilziiiiiiiiotji’
ilie llecrealioti Hall at Chemainus.
l»a»-.u. -...U .11. • > ■ Leader ailUee.
a fine him- ahuii Imir. T. !tnrt«>li,
the Duitrnii juoiori defenlel the
Foil SALK---Twu llTka.<ire .'<o»a; ul
S-crvturv Vict.iria Cat CluU
Ou itmiiiui teaiii by a sC'ire uf l!l
ill Inter aiHl .lie topi.- m .lUr.-n; apply
Colonel ll,vdtf I'atta. « o»ii‘«iui
We h<-»r limt .Mr. K. J. Utlcliiu ll». .kt half time th-scure Htmal 8

Ilillou.

WANTKO-Siroag puey. rnaal be perfertly icaalU in every way fur lady to
drive: apply F. C. Jaekaen, Ma^iuy.

Just Arrived

I’rice fur eomplrte home trcatcmcot
FKNCINti—.\ll kind* of wire fenrinjt
•Iipplieil and enated. L. C. KooTker. |«rwnipiand 1 sack b>-eti; Mrs. VV. tl.OO. Sold and guanuitccd by J. C.
i'uwiebaa .sutioa.
;w.F
C. D'lncan, 1 lack |Mttal<*rt, 1 sack Gidley, Duncan Pharmacy
Foil SALE-iVJAprll May bate:, S. C. pannipi ami 1 mek carntta; from
\\ hue U.'iionM: ^ip«r iMnl; apply E.
WE AIIE SEVEN. Uoyal Crown
the Chihlrco'i fancy dre«i tiaoee ar*
Cerhekl, KokaiUb.
Si-m
S«jap, 7 boxes for 2-'»c.
rang.-d by Min \VUa.m. «78.
FJll SALE -S. C. White Le^borb •;«•
tor •ritm-.': Si |ier l.»! apply %V. ||.
The Victoria Cat Club an? giving
Mabtw. Wulfril.i*. Julmea llri;;.iU.I7«
their 2ml Annual C}iaiit|>ionihi]..whui
FOK >.V1.L—.Se*l poiuoea and Itfuwu
l.e;;lMWa e;r;.*a: aJao i e««a. Juo. Siieare. •>u March 14th, 15th, ami Idth ami
KokaiUb l‘. o..
I.
iu\it.* ciilrii i. A nuiulaT i.f line cat'

Kli»l >* 'I.E-M...l)rL.«ln™l«t.ri 14.1-c'......1 - <iu.l, D.

lADY deal ret a paying aaeat] oumlertaide hoBtr aad guud oouking; adJrcm
H. Kaid. Cuwiekau 8Utloo.
IWm

Dunearsi B. C*

day, time did not permit of onr ul>-

law Ilf the %funicipality which will
FOlt SAl.K—Spliiniri from my |)eu
The next meeting of ikattered lie found in another colnme, we onIVUiii l»nrk«. .Sfilvft •train,
|
circle of Kiog'a Danghlvra will be d-ntand the Keevo will make
,,^r tiu.
K. W.
Itttiiraii.
lijrt h.*lii un Frhiay March :!!>.
clear ami eonetse explanation of the
W.\NTKIt—V«ftnj:
•ohj: r
Ku;*Iiabmaa.
.
mftmed
A general meeting uf all Circlra meaning thereof in next week’s t-anie
tii»raai;>i kii.i»|p>lin>
.i»|p>lin> ol
oi fi
iarmtiiK. iir«
t-pftn iirartieftl ftork la l(.
foar> uf the King'a Daughtcra will be held
noTM teftintter. cftD breftk to ride ftod
ilrire. aeeki •ilftftitua «bere experieafV on Marcli 20th at 3.30 in 8l John'a
•lal hard »ork are rv-iairad. K. T. Church Veatry when the Fruvineial
llWki. V.V., Virtorift.
7S F
Secretarr will apeak.
FUKSALK-rtMa oat atr*« O in the
hftra. A|>|.ljr
F. MftulamlUoaKftU.
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Faull. uf
Kokailfto.
6W-F
Onocan, have jaat returned fnim a

The Auction Mart

coDVenliuD wai not held nnlil Mon

FUK HALE—AacoaaF.tnn. 1st aaJ 8d4
prize winoeri l>et:t at ^ntoriaaoJ Vanconver wiotir ■liawi I9il, fi per IA
•gg«. Mn. lOUm, CuwiobaDllay, B.
C.
llihn

Farm two miles N. E. of Duncan 00 Quanilehan Road.
Write or Call

Vincent A. Bishop

asj

Agent

XUTICB ia hereby given that alxty
daya afterdate I intend tu apply to tbe
Chief Oimmlaiaoner of Landa for a lieenae
to proepet-t for ooftl and iwCioleum nndar
the folluHing deacrilMil auhmarine area
oppoaite ('bemaiunadUtrb-t: Cummenein
at the aonth-eoat enrner of W. ,f. Waiaon'a
nppltcftliuu fur a coJ lieenae, thenceaunth
SUcliaina, thence ejial Hd ebaina, tbenre
lb SO ckaina. thence «eat HO chaina,
SCO a-iuth ttO ebaina to I'-e uulnl of
commencement.
WiinoM t>cal fur ibia
application ia planted at the aonlli-eaat
corner of Section 15. Kange 7. Cbemaiona
riet.
E. J. llcftra,
per A. G. King, Jr, Agent
nary 15th. 1914
sd]

COWICHAN LAND.D18TKICT.
Iri.trictof Vi-turift.
Take NucIm that Uwea 1’. Sebreiher
of I'onder lalaiwi. oerapation Civil Eneor. inwnda to apply for pormiMioa to
" >**ing deecrihed Undeinn atft poat planlrd at high
watermark ua the north aide ol a amall
lo at a <liatauc« of eigMooB
(ISI eba
I a aooth noaterlv direction
from *u<
ue aooih ea«t ooroar of ibe oortb
caat qaai
qoa.’tcr v( aerttoB 7 Pender Uland,
Cowiehai
laa Diatricl. TbaaeeanMad tbo
•aid high water mark to tbo poiat of
eommauGoment, eemprialag | aero m«r«
or Imt.
o~es PbUlippo SebrUber
Jaa. 13th 1912.
ISS-J

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SX. Eli.
Architect and Engineer
Offices over Bank of Commerce
i6j

DUNOAN. B. C.

Read the Leader, $1

- Jthe

leader.

THUBSPAY. MARCH 14. 191&

survey, "were about ready and
would be up tomorrow.

Important Case

j.

>^»wirHAN

t.«5S—

In Local Court

teal EsUU aad lumiu Atcst.
Yin, Ufe ftsd A«id^at Iscvum

________

that the evidence showed that
the I. 0.
_

Can bo Purehmaed ou Ewy Tomw—
On« utory Boo|{ftlnw-*J^ Uotim«,
with loodorn convomonce, 6ve
minnU» w*lb from StotioK
fr»oAge on two food*.

u. r. nuu iiittuc c» wMv."act with

surveyors in 'BriUsh' cilumbia Messers. C. H Topp &^.. n A™
eame before Stipendiary Masistrate Maitland Douitall on Thurs- veyors in Victona, to
^
7. Block 1. Duncan. The firm
*• Laidlaw_who
...........Mr. John
John Hirsch.
who wj»
was icre- constsieu
conaisled oi
of ai.
J. T.
Mr.
mrsen. wno
Aerenge. near in, px"! locality—
presented by Mr. Aikman of Vic was a B. C. L. S. and C. H. Topp.
UHily cleared. »1M per acre.
toria prosecuted E. Todd, in the who was not n surv eyor.
TertnH can be arraoKcd.
The work in this case was
employ of Messrs. C. H. Topp
Biwine«> ami rreidentW
and Co., for carrjintt on the undertaken by Mr. Topp as a
choice oncH at reawnable priecn. practice and profession of a member of the firm. Mr. Uidlaw
beiiut in Cranbrook. and the
Propertica dtoaled uo Qaainkhan, B. C. Land Surveyor without
defendant was sent up by Mr.
SomcDOH. Shawnigan and Cow- havinit the necessary qualiticationa to do so. The accused was Topp to perform the work. De
ichan laokca.
defended by Mr. Harold Robert- fendant undertook the survey
Good valuer in iniprovwl Fanna
and came up in charRO of a party
aon of Victoria.
LoU Bhuated in Now Tuwna on the
Mr. E. J. Bowden. Secretary and made the survey. The DeGrand Trunk Pacific RaUway; lo the Trustees of the Duncan fendant was not a B. C. L. S. nor
alao good Tnlttoa in Vaneoa»er branch of the I. O. 0. F. was an articled pupil
properties.
called and atated that a contract The defendMt held
J;'
had been made with Messrs. C. was only working as a
SEA FRONTAGE.
H Topp and Co. of Victoria to at $4 per day under Mr. Uidlaw a
do the surveying of their lot next direction.
Cowichan Merchants Block. He
! “T
PSima IS. Ch.Pl.ioo.
Btoted that the brother of the nor had he at any time mrt him.
accused had come up to do the
Mr. Laidlaw had not been in

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Bet, Hirer ud Uke PraoUge

CHEMAINUS

The Koksilah Poultry Ranch

work on Febuary 20th and that
it was completed by the accused
SttTaubequentweek. The
to au^eyedfte lot, gave the
boundaries and put in comer
posts. He had not received a certiBcsttand had not yet paid for
the work. The price agreed upon waa 220.00 per day and ex-

f®'“T ^“^•"knew
far as could be judged, knew
nothing about this survey cen
tract J\e r»ult of au^
promised by Mr. Tw on Msren
5th to the I. 0.0. F. to be sent
up the next day.
The Mwj*"**
opinion that defendant did carry

penaea.
o" t>>*
“'i
f
Mr L. W Proctor—an article a surveyor of lands and had made
pupil’ of Mr. John Hitach-was himself liable under section 8 of
called and atated that he sow the act
*
*sn
Inl EstHi linls
accused in charge of work on
The defendant
Monday Febuary 26th and gave andlScostorindefaultoflevythe court a description of the work ing by dUtress one month in
accused was doing. He said it Nanaimo jail.
loot your property
orith u.
^ 2.J was possible that other people -------------might have been working there,
but he had not seen them. He
THE STEWART
(irtwluAte
ilDtmriii Nvl^rinftry
knew the accused was in charge
CoUfk-*
I
vi Tvruoto.
because he was running the
transit He said it was possible
Offlee It BbsWock's Lnem
that an article student might run
WORKS
a transit
Wo have a full .lio" “f R"d
Mr. John Hirsch said he did
Oraaito aad Marble MoaomoaU aad
not know accused but had seen
A limited number of sellings fiom
Grreoeo.
him sunreying lot 7, Block 1 of
All tat-eUe. •doek aad Workmaa- ;ie LO;o.F; -‘j^;^’.’r.:; he’’knew goiri u^^^^^^^^

LLOYD AND HULKE
GROFTON

J. A. FORD

standard Bred S. C. White Leghorns
Heavy Winter Layers

.an.. ww.vd bymyM,icl a..v„.
corkcv,, or.rigi..a,„mi..o„ uw mngv

EGGS FOR HATCHING

. nave aim .*;cr-::d::d

^ .vr- -

El. H. SOOLE

BRITISH COLUMBIA

COWICHAN

station.

V. L.

To Buyci's of Lumber
w. .m to produce the hi^eat qu.lRy of^^mher -

*Jn^r.urhyTr^cUy‘ru. 6^^^"
Our atock is large, end prices are nght
Hauling charges scconiing to dislsnce._____________________________________

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
PEARS
■

Writa for Catalosuo aad Prioe

"t"o^ thfw.r

ircordsoa ...plimlloa,

Urt.

Mr. Aikman produced certified p^CtS. - $2.00 P« Kttlllg Of 15
list of B.C.L.S. and showed that
Apply,
the accused’s name did not ap
HOI Mny nnd Adelaide StrecU pear thereon, nor did it appear
DI’NCA.N
P. O. Box 1343 VICTORIA. B. C. on the list of article students.
Mr. C. H. Topp, of C. H. Topp
and Ck).. was called and said that
the work was not yet completed
and the account had not been
Concrete Work
rendered. He atatwl that the
O e goed h'»r«. RtrUc and kind,
Contractor
accused was in charge of a party docs not leaf train or motor car.
under the direction of Mr. Laid
Coiiatnicu.iu Ilf Si-I'li' Tanka
Two firsl-cla-ss c>ci»e?w wagon*.
and manufaetaro of fouadation
law B.C.LS. The latter, he said,
had been away in Cranbrook for I ult in cxcclleol order.
blocks s tipecuUty.
Out- bcpgy in gord order.
the past three weeks. He fur
DUNCAN, B. C.
Harness, etc., wry chesp.
ther atated that it was Mr. Laidk, B. Anderson & Son
law’sbusiness tochcck work done
by the accused and ace that it was
coiTcet before certifying iL In
COBBLE HILL
order to examine the survey! a_»ws* •
work he said it was necessary to jRorors for SQI©
examine the notes to satisfy one____
G. B. Hophre. iWf *'•
♦ l.yo per doi ; 8 oo per loo
self as to correctness of ctorcs

Samm & Cox

Andrew Cnisholm

Frondeg Poultry Farm

L D. Read, Fernside,

Look;

Buff Leghorn

AND

^

Muriel Herd
Bedding Plants

THE COMEDY:
"The Importance
of Being Earnest."

G MERRIES

„ Dl-count of 3» P«r oont.
fi-nir Cb, tri.-, «V .I*. I«v
f.r. t vla rriv,
fur li 111. n.ilimly ilmia.,1 ■•■lU vit--l.vial- r'.
liinc, lbiv«l Ann. " ilrl«,r .1.1 Wack larlari.a.
"n Hr-.'via., -iwk. a., bcllir 1 o-vs miywben..
v"..;™-!. .li«oan. naMl lOU I..1, of p ars aial
:i;:.Vri“^,...g a, ibcylasl. Onlcr aa« .,lh..»t

Uumio I’caCH.

|„ and
Olivet, Marclb.
.n.l

Branch at Kclawna. » C.

llcllc .'lii|.-ni-

flclny'
•■v....
Carey Rnad. Victoiia

LAYRITZ ISURSERIES,

PREPARUTORY
SCHOOL
roR aovB

SACOMB POULTRY FARM

GANGES. “taaDl'ao®

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Principal:

H,........... laving -Iniil. -bn........ - -. l. el.sl f..r laying .inalili.-s
n,.l...l .ill. ii..i. .rt.sl c..ck. r. l-.

LG.Toi.soN.B..\.(CanloK)

KXCEPTliiNAI. KEP.TIUTV ANH nTA.MlX.k.

SllMVEK TKK'I
commences April ifilli.
The School is hvaUhily .-ininil'll l»v Ihe
«"<! *'*^^*^ ”
a Ijoafdinp houre in I'ciincc*
lion undet lli- cluigv <•« «
thcimighly capable Knghab
lady.
For pfrerecY*'*“Tbc 1‘iii'cipal."

*

For Plumbing,
Heating or
Water Works

and traverse work. In his es My birds took all piiMS in their
timation the above explanation classes at the Fall Show in Dunfrom heavy Uyiog ■trmiiH of 8. C. of the duties of a B.C.LS. satis cao.
Rhode I-Und Rode; 8. C. White and fied the conditions of Sec. 7 in
pursuance of Sec 9. B. C. L S.
Brown Leghorat.
Somono*
AcL
He did not consid
ExhibiUo® matiage,
P.OO per 13 er that a man working for
UtUity
“
2.50 " " wages was practicing his pro
..
«
4.00 “ “ fession. Mr. Robertson said that
accused worked for 24 per day Geraniumi, Lobelta. Stock*. Asters
Fertility goaranteo^
whereas a surveyor would get Fuchsias etc., etc. Hacging Bas
PaoneM
P.O.Box 154
kets.
Window Boxes.
Tomato
$15.00 per day.
Accused said his work was not Plants.
Plants will be ready middle of
complete until checked by Mr.
May.
Laidlaw.
For price list apply
Mr. Aikman said accused a inatrucUonahad been taken from
E. & R. Devitt
IHUa Celmqli l«4 Swlfei
0. H. Topp and Co. and that the
Duncan Nursery
ImMmTeMmBalS-'*'"
«m be pnwented by
accused had never seen Mr.
and Timber lte|.,ils 80b.
-h bnleku Bn »«IW Biiwlie Cl* Laidlaw.
WATER PUMP Uirf
dBiittons Mincrsl Clnims ct«.
Mr. Hirsch said in hU opinion
M, April luh, 1912, 8.S0 p.™..
Paterson. Koksilah. has a 5 x 5
Mr. C. H. Topp’a explanation of
gVdilrcM;
in the K. of P. Hall, Daacu.
Typhoon Pump and 30 feel of J in.
Sec. 7 of the Act was “absolute
The Cn«t will be
Suction Hose, practically new;
601 Snnrt BHi*.
••
ly
incorrect"
Uaecw Obeeke, Oeraetk Oere-Luigand Cobble Hill, V. I.
49d
and also a
Mr. Duncan of Messrs. Murton. lane; Mc-luae. Keaain|taa,
Msnnic Spreader, built by the
chie and Duncan, naid that he
lodta, Waldy, Miw Milee.
Kemp Co., which is in good con MAPPV MOl-l-OW FARM
SI 00 eeaW can be leeened et Pra- had received a message from C.
H. W. #•*•". OfPdiuon and may be seen ia use.
,ni‘.«ore Idler M«vl, 20th.
H. Topp and Co. to deliver to his
For SalO
The nhove cao be purchased at
partner, who was a trustee of
Regwtered Jorwys xoH
Entrenoc, 76e
, low prices by anyone requiring sanie
the
I.
0.
0.
F.,
to
the
effect
that
Clumlwr
SpnnifK
"M
KelrcsbacaU
Dance
Apply nt farm or to U. R. HalUe.
the papere in connection with
Preeeed. in aid of the Hepiul.

Eqs fe( BUcUig

Duncan, B. w.
—

_______

Telephone 79

Marble and Granite

White Wyandottes

Exceptional Vigor and Stamina

My nock oi C5" ruUvls haw ),.« cemj.Ivl.d ihrir jaiUct year i-t NnwiiiUr, ivio. .o

~J. L HIRO-

George White-Fraser

^2.r.0 per l.*»;

Eggs for Hatching
#Luu pt-r ..u.

r l-O

Day Old Chicks
•Jii rmi* f i.fl*.
vtiidulniit-v

hri’v Cl-fk'T llitup-.
Adilnik -

Sacomb Poultry Farm, Nortb Salt Spring Islanil
11,,x I.M.

Cluir.iiini-. I’- k-

FOR SALE
Smart Single Turn-Out
Grey Mare
Age seven-perleclly quiet and does not mind motor cars

Dog Cart
Built by Windovvrs „f
Lfi Lind.™,
Lmd.-'ii. in perfect
perfcc coalition nn.l only
U'vd a few tinif.

Heavy brass-mounted Harness
Nearly new.
The whole concern

is

going cheap as owner is giving

up horses.
If necesaaiy, the mare will be sold scpsrh’ely.
For price and lull information apply to

Guy S. Rothwell
DUNCAN
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Bad Accident
To Motor Party

ticaUr danger and even the mU are
not large.
Dr. Dyke** ear got stock on (he
hill from Cowiehan Bay on his way
to the acetdent. while trying to avoid
8atard»j Ijktt hU penuoi trmT- the hage mu on the ro^ and be will bold a grand crremonlal in
clliaic ia • motor car from Victoria waa tbiw delaved nearly 20 minotea. Duncan on Saturday, March i6tb.
net with an accident from which The hill I* in a very b^ aUte.

TelEIMaMaTeinple,lls.155'

D.O.K.K.
In K. of P. Hall

thej were marrellouitl; luckr

All Knighu in good standing are
eligible to join in tbe Caravan and
of the car were Mewiis. A. SimpMOO,
jenrney to KhonutsaD'a Sands.
C. ToDikinwD, T. n>wler. It Gar
rett and U. StokfH. The accident
eecurrod at a point on the road
tween Major McFarUad’a place and
Mr. Bob FrayneV
npr W II UIII. I.
The Cowiehan Cricket Club earn)
Major McFarlane heard a craab
into being at a most enthnriaatie
followed by a cry for help, and on
meeting held at the Tconhalem Ho
nnniag to the apot fuand a lire aeat•d toanag car lyiag bottom apwardi tel on March 6th. From the n
at right anglM acron.the road. The ber of people preeent and from the
A limhed nutr h«r of Plants, of
ear appear* to have been trarelliog general enthauaam of the meeting it
at a apeed of from fifteea to twenty may bo Ukrn for granted that if tbe good abowy varieties — C'orcwpsis,
Doronicum, Delphinium, Foxglove,
mile* an hoar with the engine ahnt newly formed Clab is not a muooom it Polyaotus, ShaaU Daisy, etc., etc.,
off. (The ColoDwt report of the acci will not be fur lack of onited aap- for sale.
Postal Address—
dent atatea that the drirnr waa try port from tbe entire eommaoity.
ing to make a record run, bat from
MRS. P. LEATHER,
The Commiltoe appointed to go
evidence of eye-witnenea thia ap- into the rariona qaeationa in conneeMere Side. Duncan,
Vancouver Island
peara to be incotrect.) Tbe drirer tion with the formation uf the Clnb 48'f
atiribatea tbe accident to the fact made their report to the meeting and
A.
GUlwpia
J. B. Oreao
that hi* attention was di.;.act»d by
•me diaeosrioQ it was decided
hi* companion jnat as he waa trying a aofficient area on the Reereai
to avoid a bole in tbe road. In the Oroood nhould be levelled and
back Beat were two men and a boy proved so a* to make a good pitch to
aboat ten yean old. The boy wa« begin with.
aittiog on the knee of Robert Gar
The following offieer* were elected:
rett - one of the pameogens and tbe Hon. Prwidont, CoL Hobday; Pre*iOBcoi in Dnneu uid Violurim.
latter, when be saw that an aecklont dent, John Uimeh, Ewj., J. P.; Vicewas immiorni, threw the boy a* far Prowdenla, Mcmni. W. H. Havwaid.
Tolophnnc 104, Doncoo
as ho could out of the car, with the M. P. r., K. Maitland-Dougall, Maresult that the buy was only scratch-■ jor Uaraos, L. O. Garnett and G. O.
Pho»« 31
P. O. Box 35
oil. Mr. Garrett liiuiMilf was under- lUias. Captiiiu, Mr. E. W. Carr HUDoalh the car whim it InrntHi over, toii; Vicu-Cnplaiii anri Sixretaryhut hnil a marvellous esca|y>. His Tn-asurvr. .Mr. W.A. Mc.\dam; Coiuonly injury was a slightlv bruise«lI mitlee, Messrs. H. B, Hayward, F.
jaw.
C. Drake, G. C. Catliag. CW.Jolin. Conichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
It wa« fennst at first that llH-driv-1soil, Fnitfax Pn-vo,i and H. Carter can at 13 30 on .Mniida}-, \Ve«!net
cape with thoir live^. The occnpaol*

Cowiehan Cricket

Club formed WifcmoniiBBIiSIreel Parade

The GARDEN
low rnhiunhmspmiiiiis

Gillespie & Green
L c. un
ivnErou

ERNEST T. HANSON’S

S. C. White Leghorns
This flock has been the foundation of most of the
largest flocks in the Cowiehan district, including S. G.
Hanson's record breaking 402 pullets.
It is well known for Size of Elggs, Egg Yield, FER
TILITY and Stamina.
11,000 Eggs for Hatching
1,600 Day-old Chicks booked
up to May 15.

1 can fill orders for June hatching.
(June hatched chicks pay well IF PROPERLY RAISED. A customer
of mine areriaed 167 eggs per bird in one year from pullets batched
June 6th.)
•>
Half of S. G. Hanson’s 402 record breakers were June hatched pullets*

Eggs for Hatching

Blackstock Bros.
Until

Sim suin

1250 per 15

Thedrivi r was pinncsl face j is-n i.. L gin wilh ami (her-is rrenr! _ .

$1200 per 100

$100.00 per 1,000

Day-old Chicks

er-Mr.
SimpKou-aml . uv ..iher! Th • Club is n.w on a firm basis-"'‘>’ "T
: reluming Ti-«
|M«wtici r. iwd rccciv.-d M-.i..iM in-| with an ein llent number of
^‘"sday and .<uiid.iv.
jury.

$9.00 per SO

April~25 cents each.

May and June-20 cents each.

"

d..wti uii.lem.-ath tbe car while bis [ j.nr|K<t of a su< ce-,f«| s-as-m during: HaPPV C
E VJ^ H ^
lir.tlb;.rs |.-g WHS Indly liruiarl. l>r.|lhc eomiti:; summer. SuSieriptiuos!
^
ne Eipift Plin ud Oitu
Dike* was rail sl
.Mr. Frauij’.— **liich iM«_\ IwM-nt to ill - .S-Tcnstarj-wbitli-jr ih- iiijuriMl luol Ik*cd re- Tr -anun r. .Mr. \V. .V Mc.Vluru, Can
Tun
m4ivv<i_aDd fautMl lluit DO bones adian Itatik «»f Coiumcrce, havo b-on
If you wiiiil a Regular Tuo-r, will
were bnikeu in cither cast*.
a« follows: For playing mem- return later.
The ]H>int at which tlio acchiont Iters, 65 untranoe fen and 65 for acuM'ill bo in Duiioau about Match
oc<'Ui-ri'd is on an open ]>ii*cu of road, s.m; Honorary iiioiniwr*,
Jae^tr lUth. Leave Kriur* at Whitukei
whi*r** then- ajipcan to be no fwir- i.ir nurrniHTs (under 18)65.
•k Judos' Jewelry Store.

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowiehan St’n, V.l.

THE TUDH0PE
The Car Aheaci.’

EaiiniDC these cits. Note the soperior Snish; the n’ckel triaiinirgs and 6ne upholsteri. g; note the Specitl Ti dbope Equipment; long wheel heae end
eattn large tiles which add to tiding comfon end reduce tire wear, the double-drop heme; long stroke motor cast en bloc; the msterisi—chrome oickel
Steel. Then note tbe following high pric'd features:
Boach Dual Ignition Symtmm
The unit power plant of the Tndhepo, with its long.
stroke motor. U equipped with Bosch Dost Ignition
System. This gives two independent .sources of cmroot and insures perfect ignition. It is tbe best system
obtainable.
Bxtra TIroa with ovary Car

Continmntal Demountabim Rlma
All Todhope csrs have this superior tqoiiment,
which is rtcogniied ss the safest and most coiiv nieni
It is the equipmeot adopted hy all the htgh p iod
c..ts tnd is iocloded in Todhope tars without eatra

Oat tha 1913 Tudhopa Catalosua

Spaelal Bquipmant
The Tudbope pricM irclude everything tbe boyer
seeds, lop and windshield of course, also ipeedometer
and steel tool-case on running busrd. Every Todhope
is supplied with an extra tire and demoosteble rim,
tire irons and waterproof case.
Two Yaara* Quarantaa

$1750

$1750

with complete
equipment

with complete
equipment

Corfield’3 Duncan Oarage
Telephone S3

P. O. Box 137
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homes. The dress or wrapper in
question may have been of a
light material but as the weather
To the Editor.
was evidently warm it was there
Cowichan Leader.
fore quite sufficient inasmuch as
ini mil m
Dear Sir,—I think your lead it covered her from head to foot
ing article, of last week, on Dr. 1 have seen women of modem
Imnm tiNt
Hall's lecture calls for some society in real life at a ball a
comment Your sweeping con great deal less satisfactorily clad
demnation may, or may not be than the unfortunate subject of
deserved; I hold no brief for Dr. the slide which you object to. You
tall Mil COWICHUI STATION
Hall or his methods, but his case speak in glowing terms of the
should be stated fairly.
work of the society which Dr.
There is no comparison be Hall represents. They must of
J.M. C'A«rii»:t.t.
tween a lecture given by a man necessity be endowed with sound
of Dr. Hall's standing and the judgement since their efforts
record of crines as they are dish have resulted in the amount of
ed up by the gutter press. One goo<l for which you have given
Contractors
thing alone is sufficient to mark them credit. It will therefore
and Builders
them as poles asunder. The be well to bear in mind that the
publication of criminal news is society considers Dr. Hall with
E>itimatMfurni<ih<9tl on
an
appeal to low tastes for |>cr- his lectures one of the strongest
nil kind* of boilding
sonal profit, pure and simple. advocates of the cause they
nod nllcrnli'iat.
Dr. Hall gives time and labour, represent So judging from your
ganrnn*
and faces considerable abuse own standpoint of argument he
U«d.
in the public service.
cannot be such a prodigy' or bigot
Cbnr((r' renaoonUe.
The people of Duncan have after all. You further claim that
made the most of this opportun those evils should only be taught
PlnoN nod Bpecificnity fur emphasizing their free in the homes and that by the
tions fumitabed.
dom from the evils in question. parents, but where are the
ftMlK
It is easy to keep your own lot homes who do any teaching
clean if you can throw all your along those lines.
Methinks
rubbish into your neighbour’s many of the parents resemble
yard. For many yean the vice some of our public officials who
of the Cowichan Valley has drain appear too modest to deal with
ed into the Indian reserve, in those matters in any form.
CONTRACTORS
consequence of which we have
Hoping that we will be favored
& BUILDERS
a whole tribe rotting out its ex by another visit from Dr. Hall in
istence. As there are still men in the near future and thanking
Hodom DwelHngi n Speeinity
and around Duncan who keep you Mr. Editor for your kindness
EtUmntM RiTen nod Plnno
up this vile connection Dr. Hall’s in devoting so much space to
nod Spedfientiow fnniiihed
warning comes nearer home than these lectures in your valuable
some may think. Through them cc^umna.
DUNCAN, R C
the Indian may take an awful,
W. J. McKay.
though unconscious, revenge on
Dear
Sir,
—
I
have been watch
the race that has dispossessed
ing with great interest and the
D. McCALLUM
him,
Cootrneior nod Butider
Ernest J. Bowden proceedings of the promoters of
the Electric Light Plant of Dun
Estimates furnished for all
Sir, — For your well tempered can. It seems extraordinary to
classes of work.
an onlooker like myself, (with
and
masterful
criticism
of
the
DUNCAN - - . R C.
system of ’Elducation' advocated out in the least wishing to de
by Dr. Ernest Hall you are en tract from the merits of any of
titled to some word of appreci- the schemes put forward.) That
no one has mentioned the advis
ation.
eLASTCnCR
The suggestion to transfer ability of making use of the
EcUblUh«d fire yeen la Daaeaa
from the home to the public plat Cewichan River to give the re
ESTIMATES
form the tuition of our youug quired energy, instead of em
girra for PUetor mad Ceneat work
people in the matter of morals barking upon so large an enter
mot but be repugnant to the prise, with some kind of an en
minds of every right thinking gine which will be in itself an
■API! BAT
expense, and continue an ex
parent
Whilst reprding with the pense as long as it is run. If it
At Post Office
greatest admiration the work of were simply and solely for the,
Choieo BraWe of Uroeeriee eanfoUj Dr. Hall and that of every man lighting of the City of Duncan, i
•aloeUd.
who gives of his time and talent and the promoters were satisfied '
If w# d«i BO( lUt what yea aek for
for the uplifting and betterment that it should remain so. there
wo an alwayt pleaMd to proeore ;l.
of humanity and approving as I would be nothing more to be said
Froib Kgga alwaye b demaad.
do
his use of the public platform the $26,000 or $30,000 plant
W. A. WOODS, Propr.
for effort affecting the drink evil would be sufficient for all ordin
1 cannot but regard the Introduc ary needs within the city limits.
tion of outspoken reference to But if it intended to push
gross vice as wholly subversive through the lighting scheme to
to his personal influence in the a satisfactory conclusion at all.
why would It not be better, even
cause of temperance.
Hauling
For one I refuse to believe though at double or treble the
Clearing
that morality is to be fostered initial cost to canvass the en
Heavy Freighting
in the minds of young people by tire Cowichan District proi»erly.
acqvminting
them with details of and to interest the whole eomreams tor Hire.
immorality—and to any who munity in the pn>ject with u
think differently 1 commend view to building a dam. urn!
Paul’s remark' to the Ephesians running a line of flume down to
Pta« HB7
(ONSIUN when he summed up “the things a plant equipped with turbines,
M«e
that it was a shame even to which would be sufficiently large
apeak of.” Your appeal to the (or at least could be added to as
intelligence and responsibility of required) to meet the needs of
the parent is the only solution of the whole community.
There are probably scores of
the problem and i congratulate
Painter and Paperhanger
you Sir on the very clear and men in the district now. and will
incisive way in which you were be more in a few years, who
EaUmato. Qlwlly FumUbw).
able thus to sum up the whole would be only too pleased to have
their homes and bama properly
SatirfuUm Onuanteed.
case.
lighted, and also have the re
W. P.
P. O.
DUNCAN, B. C
quisite power at hand to do their
Dear Sir,-With all due re pumping.
Even suffering the objection is
spect to your criticism on Dr.
Hall’s lectures in the last issue raised that there is not sufficient
PAlKn«.«->MPBIK«»CBI
fall
on the river for turbines, the
of the Leader. There are one or
Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up. two points 1 take exception to. difficulty could be met by substi
not that the doctor asked me to tuting Pelton wheels instead, if
STATION STREET
come to his defence, however. the consulting engineer decided
Duncan,
B- O The lecture you would condemn that neither kind of turbines
as disgusting has been applauded would meet the requirements.
Now sir, it is quite true that
by the largest auniences asMmbled in the public halls and the “onlookers see most of the
game,”
and without in any way
churches throughout this pro
going into the technicalities of
vince.
I therefore refer to some of the question, but merely taking
your comments because they are into consideration the growing
Antiqae FuruUure. China and
needs of the community as a
unjust
not only to the doctor but whole, and not simply the needs
Curios.
Old brass, pierced brass fender, to those who were present at the of the City of Duncan, the
old Rixieeoih century grandfather lecture. You accuse him of throw- scheme suggested in your last
clock.1. old mahogany chairs, table ing a slide on the
of a issue, does not seem to be com
and writing desk, old tapestry woman half clothed and sitting prehensive enough, and it would
be a great pity that so much
covered stool (esrly HanovanaLl.
verandsh sesu and modern furni outside a house of shame. The capital should be sunk, in what
ture. Repaiis done on premises. woman you refer to was as apparently can be nothing but
effectually clothed as the aver a temporary concern.
Upholstering.
H. L. Burgess
age woidto found many of our |
Furniture made to order.

A. KENNINGTON

CAnPBELL&BROWN

English Bros.

GEO. PURVER

Correspondence

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

LrOngwear
Pootwear
Fool comfort is assured if you make your selection from the following leaders.
Quality shoes have I'mg been our specialty and we are now, as ever, giving this
department special attention.

Spring & Summer Goods
are now in stock.

Note our exceptionally low prices:

Ladiits’

Men’s
Hea'a block gun m«Ul Blocher faolo 19.00 and $5.50
3.50 to 5.50
** boi calf
•*
**
4.50
3.00 »
" velour
**
•*
4.00 and 5.00
» tan calf
•«
•*
•• willow
•'
«
0.50 to 7.00
H
•• •Bd block
'■ battoo 5.50 and 6.00
4.00 and 5.00
“ block oad U& eolf ox
5.00 and 6.00
•• pot leother ox
3.50 and 3.76
•* velour ox
3.50
too gnia hoia.
«
«
wetted. 4.50
$3.00 end $3.50
» bkek uru* cult
u
M
«4
M welted, •
4.00
1.79
M
•• epIH leather.

ledien' pat. putupa, Emprean
“
tan
••
“
tan calf gtdf ox
“
•• ox Emprevs
elioeolate kid ox
•«
•< hand turned nolo

“

pat

••

“

•*

ox.

4.00

••

3.00 to 4.50
S.50to 3.50

black kid ox

3.25 to 3.50

Mm

1.65

UiHt' pat and tan
lofantta’ pat. and tan

**

tmi

•*

iMk*

“

white can., kid lined

Mi-ta-h' whittt kwt C“lunial Hltp|M-n

Duncan,

Hillcrest

B. C.

Standard

~\Vhite I eghorns

Teaming Contracts

Thomas Lazenby

1.00
3.3.'.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Cheapside Store

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

1.13
1..15

Infanti* i>at. naaiiaU

3.75
3.35
1.15

S.S.'i •'
1.50 "

ton Uluchcr boK
Child’H ••
••
Infanu’ litaek and tan

4.oO

I«diea’ tan butt. ox.

$3.39 to $3.75
1.75 •• .1.50

-

4.50
3.50
3.00
3.50

$2.75 to 3.50

l^rge girla' tan calf ox

•

Boys’

too

••
•*

.
.

Tan Illucher liaU
Black “

$4.00

that

Owing to large orders received in the early port

established a

of last summer, only a strictly limited number of

y-HE

winter

birds

egg

record

for the North Amer
ican

Continent

Hatching Eggs arc offered for sale this season from
this well kiMwn fleck.

in

1910.

Order now to avoid disappointment
as orders will be filled in rotation
Those starting in the Poultry business, or wishing
to improve the egg producing qualities of their flocks
should avail themselves of this opportunity.

WM. DOBSON

Formerly

The ccckerels heading the breeding pens are bred

S. Q. Hanson's

from trap nested hens with individual records of 200

Ranch.

eggs and over in their pullet year.

tiK Old

A. Easton

euriosliy $INP

Hillcrest Poultry
Duncan,
Post Office Box 176

B. C.

Parm
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Cowicbait Leader
Herr ikaU tkt Prru tkt t>aplt's right
maintain,
(.’maufd by tnjintnti and unbribfd by
gain:
Herr patriot TVii/* kfr ghriaus pretepti draw,
P'edgeJ to
Liberty and t^w.
Joufk Story. X. D., t77b.
rrintcil «n<l publiabcti
*1 Dbd>
C»B. U.C., by tbc Proprielor*
TIIK COWICHAN LKADRR FRISTISO AND PUBLISmSC CO,. UTD.
CORRESf*ONDBSCK.
(LeUm rcfvrrinK to Mtqrcta of local
Of genial interest are inrltfd. Ail
coainaBtations most bear naetc and
sAlrcM of writer, not aeceawrily for
publication. No letter c
Iona or offensive slatemeBta will be in
serted).
SotacripUM m d»IUt. p.y>ble in
atlvaficc.

In another column of thia issue
will be found a report of a bad
motor accident which occurred
last Saturday on the Mill Bay
road a few miles beyond Cobble
Hill station.
Luckily no one
seems to have been seriously
hurt
The accident however, serves
tr bring to our mind the fact
that the motoring season will
very shortly be here again.
There is no doubt but that dur
ing the coming summer there
win be a far greater amount of
motor traffic un Vancouver I 1and th n in any previous year.
We have on this Island«ne of
the hnc.<tt scenic roads to be found
anywhere. The road lo Viclo ia
climbs up and up the side of the
mountains until, in some places,
it reaches a height of sev« ral
hundred feet aU ve the sea.
Douk n below on one side is a sheer
prtxipice of many hundred feet
ihevww is ntugnificw U tne
can see far ov<>r the inierveninu
islands to the groat broad gulf
bevond and again beyond Ih.e
gulf can be seen, on a e'ear day.
the towering oeaks of the coast
range. Cn the other side of the
roiid. which is not by any means
broad at any place, is a mighty
pitcipice towering up above the
traveller. The slightest error of
the driver, a momentary glance
at the scenery and his cam d its
occupants would be hurled hundrids of Itet down to almost cer
tain dtAtiuclion.
The mad
abounds in tortuous lurna There
are sharp corners the far side of
which is absolutely oliscured from
sight by nrighty rocks—which
aUo makes it difficult to hear an
other car approaching.
The road is a wonderful en
gineering feat and it cannot be
ex|iected that it should be made
absolutely safe in iu first sea
son.
It is a very dangerous road at
present and every precauthm
po.^sible should be token bv
drivers of automobiles to avoid
an accident The Victoria automo. ile association have done ex
cellent work in placing numer
ous dangerous signs and “keep
to the left** signs at many jsiinU
along the road but there can be
no doubt but that the difTenncc
in customs — between Canada
and in the States-in ha\irg
dilTereiit Huiea of the Uosd is a
very seiiou» menace to Ihe ^a^ety
of moiorifits and others using all
roads in H. C. and particularly
this one. Last winter a Good
Roads convention was held at
New Westminster when this
subject of the Kuks of the Head
was Irought up. No definite
action, however, seems to have
been uken and the sanre con
fusion still exists.
If two cars were to meet at
one of the dangerous turns re
ferred to - the one on the right
and the other on the left side of
the road—a frightful accident
would occur.
We hope that some action may
be taken before the automobile
•eason is in foil swing to bring
about uniformity on thia most
important point between motor
ists in B. C. and tboae from the
Western States.

While on the subject of motors
we take this opportunity of
drawing attention to the exceed
ingly unmusical and unpleasant
noises which are made by 4ome
cars, the owmers of which, ap
parently think the ordinary mo
tor horn is not good enough for
them.
These raucous 'squeerka* have
been the cause of numerous run
aways and should not be allowed.
A horse may get used to an or
dinary horn—which, as a rule,
has rather a pleasing sound—but
it cannot be expected that an
animal should hear unmoved
noises which often make a
human being start We have an
idea, by the way. that these
noisy instruments—other than
an ordinary horn—are illegal.
Some Uire last fall we made an
appeal in these columns for funds
for the Duncan City Band. A
subscription list waa opened at
the Bank of B. N. A., and over
an hundred dollars was soon sub
scribed. At that time, however,
the band waa in debt to the ex
tent of about $150. so that the
money thus subscribed merely
served to reduce the debts and
was not sufficient to leav« any*
thing over ss a balance for the
future. The band is still in the
unfortunate condition of having
a balance on the wrong side of
the ledger. Their debts now
amount to about $175. They
have made several efforts to
clear off this debt during the
p^st winter The dance netted
them a profit of about $11G, but
the other shows put on by them
have not been successful to any
great extent. The fortnightly
dance at the commencement of
the winter pruvc<l fairly popular
but the prclils were but meagrt*.
All this IS not st all as it should
be. Duncan is quite lergo enough
to iFupi ort a Band and to make it
a paying concern but until they
are once given a fair start with
out a great load of debt hanging
over them, they cannot be ex
pected to gel ahead of the game.
They have never yet had such u
start. They are at a continual
expense for tuition fees. The
Bandmaster is Mr. James Marchant. late Bandmaster of the
Koyal Aecot Band of the 6th Dra
giKMi Guards and of the Honour
able Artillery Company. No one
cun doubt but that he is an excel
lent man to have to train the
band, and further, with such a
career behind him no one can
kick at the salary he gets for his
work - $40 per month. The Band
consists of eighteen pieces, (all
paid for by ibe members them
selves) and when it is re
membered
that
they only
started last year, it roust be
conceded that they have made
remarkable strides. We want a
band here badly. The summer is
coming on and with it all sorts of
outdoor shows. Most of these
shows cannot afford to hire mu
sic from Victoria and if they
could it would be much more ex*
pensive and the existence of the
Duncan City Band will therefore
be a distinct advantage to them.
In order to become proficient
enough to play in public a great
deal of time ahd hard work has
to be spent There is not a for
tune in it for the membersef ihe
institution. We think it is there
fore due lo them iha^ the public
should contrive to set them upon
their financiul feet once and for
al'. There is the lontinual ex
pense of tuition - $40 ter month,
$480 per year. If they were re
lieved of anxiety with regard to
this by subsciiption from the
public then they would have a
far belter chance to get ahead.

your support I submit the fol
lowing measures for yourconsid*
eration. and if elect^ will en
deavour to bring the same into
effect.
1. To exempt all Improve
ments from taxation for ordin
ary revenue purposes.
2. To make a re-survey of the
old Townsite of Durcan with a
view to permanently establish
ing the boundaries of Lots and
Streets contained in that area.
3. To improve the Streets in
such manner as to ensure a greaU
er degree of permanence than
has been the case in the past
4. To submit a by-law to the
people authorizing the borrow
ing of sufficient money to pur
chase the system of the Cowich
an Water Works Ckimpany. in or
der that the supply of water
may be owned and controlled by
the consumers.
6. To promote the immediate
establishment of a system of
public lighting either owned or
controlled by the city.
6. To institute a thorough ex
amination of the needs of the
City in the matter of Sewerage
with a view to adopting the most
economical plan.
I propose to go into this elec
tion absolutely free from any
political influence, and if elected,
will conduct the affairs of the
office to the beat of my ability
and promire to give you a pregressive and businesriike ad
ministration.
Kenneth Duncan.

Do not miss this opportunity for sprcuUtion.
Lou 80 ft X 225 ft. Price $360.00

OttJec:

The Spring
Flower Show
\ Cap vill be jdvfn to In curapetr<i for br any ur;n>nixrd l<'am of Ikitunder 16 yearx of ngi*.
a Football
.Uiitcli to be played on the Agrieullumi Oruuudx on A|iril Z7lli. Tlie
Cup niUHt bo won two ciinKcutive
year* before becoiiiiug the proj*mr
of the vioacn. All mpplicatiuiu maitt
be M-ut in by tbeSl<4 « f March to the
Si-crctary.
67-f

II. 8. M Offiei Bloct,

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance A^ent
Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 64
P. 0. Box 93
Ageats tor London Assnranco Co.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and pnsurance Agents
DUISCAN, V. I.
Bramch Offlow at WaatHolma.
Litt yomr Propertr with mt mtkomt delay; it witl pay you.

Soclttlts

LOTS FOR SALE
Pricee,

tSOO,

$330,

Ea^ Terns

and

$300

•. a F.

A Good Iare<ta»eBt.

CtMMdl.lt. mi

Bay new before tbe ri^ eemea.

MaOa tba flm aad tbiid Tboodays la
•wurj moaXb in tb« K. of P. HsB.
Viiitlag Bntbraa eotiliaUy waieoaod.
II. A. Williams, Chlsf Hangar.
D. W. Bell, Bscratary.

Hooee and 15 acres to rear, 3^ milee from Oonean.
Honse tu rent in Dancan, $35 per month.
100 acres at Wmthulme, ] mile river frontage, $45 per acre.

L 0. 0. F.
Bom lain. Ml 17
Maos arary Satarday Ertaiag. VbUia^
brathraa cocdully toritad.
II. W. Halpocxv. X. O.
W. J. Cahtlky, Itae. ant) Flo. Sac.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PbolopiFtti. Dikid, B. C,
AH kinds of Photograpli c Work execuied in the best manner

X. OF P.
Mipk Lsdgt, No. 16

amateur Pholm Om«lopad. Printed and CnlargaO

Matting evory Batnrdnjr avaalng In
Castla HaU. SuUan BtreaU VWUag
Knigbu rordially iorited tu attend.
Wm. Kent. C. C.
Jt’iix X. Eyaxs, K. of K. & S.

If) RiMah Mgo. No. 14
SleaU in I.U.U.F. Hail fiiat and tbM
Monday in eneh month.
Mrs. H. W. Halpxxxv, N. U.
Mra. I). W. Bell, Saer.

All Kinds of Land Clearing
JULE A. THORIMBERT
Estimates givoa uu any six« job.

DIT.SCAX. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Orposite K. of P. Hall

Old Fashioned Fabrict, ChinUes.
China at moderate cost.
Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Ruga,
Ponietes,
Interior Designs,
Crpftman’t Fixtures

Meal tickets at special rates

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2

35^

First class euok in charge of kitchen.

Cigars

Tobacco

IVY REBEKAH LODGE
will hold their Annuel Entertainment in the
Knights of Pythias Lodge rooms, Luncsn, on
Friday. March 15th, 1912. Supper from 6 to 8

Hoslc and vnrloos other amusements

Good Prizes.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
DUNCANS STATION
Suge Meets Train and Lcavea for Iba
Cowiebsn i,ake Oailv.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor.
Rsilioad, H>draolic and Mining
Fngiiwer.
Vl'bi’tome Block,
Duncan. B. C.

SELLING OUT

Tickets, 50c.

B. C. Hardware Co. UmNed

$10

733 Miai Stml

Have your

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP

Rmumti Sto. l 0. l
Maau every samod aad fenrtb Taaaday
of aaeh month in the K. of P. Hal).
VUitlag brethren eonlUlly inritad.
R. {I.WHmocr, W.M.
W.J. McKay, Bacy.

Is it worth your while to spend

UEO. 8AUDLKH, Pn.pr.

put in Older before tbe rush
seraon starts at the

Maau avoir aecvnid Satordar In aaeb
month. VUiting bratlireo invitad.
W. M. DwvEa. W. M.
J. U. PETEBS4IM, Stay.

Buggies and Farm Implements,
at lowest cash price.

GOVERNMENT ST„ DUNCAN
B icycle ~ Motor Car

a F. AIN a I.
T«pleLs4n.Ro.83

PRIC- BROS., Propa.

Confectionery

LUNCH COUNTER
Short Orrlem, Mrals etc..
Tea, ColTuv

Jl
AA

Vaamaver IsUnd.

Progressive Whist 8.30

THE RENDEZVOUS

FOR SALB
40 Acres oesr Cowichia Ststlon, with a long stretch of
magnificent water front on tbe
Koksilafa River. Two fine
creeks on tbe property.
FOR QUICK SALE. $3000
on easy term.".

Westholme Townsite

A regular ihoit order bill of fare aerved at all houra from 15c up

l’fa«w Lists
I’, u. Box lara
Courtney Nt.. opp. Alexandra Club
VICTORIA
119-0

REAL ESTATE*
lismin ud BuM Aprts.

The junction uf the Cmfion and £, k N. Railway

Cottage
Furniture

Decco Studios

P. D. la S3
Tahfhaa 111
Doan. V. L

U$t yomr proporly with mm.

REVIEWS
The Albemi Advocate made i»a
first appearance on Friday
March 1st Its first number
gives good promises of a useful
future. It is well printed on a
giMKl quality )>ookpni>er and i.«
illu.otrated with typical views of
Albtrr.i district. The new paper
is published by Mr. J. F. Bled.'-oe.

THE BRITISH
REALTY LTD.

Twenty Sold Already

for the best snd most economical brooder on
the market, if so, try one.
Write for free Booklet.

The “Eggsact" incubator Factory

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.
Agnenllaral ImpUmeau rapsuwd
(..-hart natiea.

Honcsliodiig

aSpedaSty.

D. R. Hattie, Propr.
GOVERNMENT ST.,
TO THE ELECTORS OF DUN
DUNCAN.
§••7
CAN:
Having received a largely sign
ed requisition asking me to allow
for Chicken Fences, ul-o
PUas aad KsttaaUs
First elsu
my name to be placed before the
STOVF.WOOD
fanisbdii
work
-for sale
people for nomination for the of
Qeneral Blacksmith,
fice of Mayor of the new City of Hauling and Plonghing done, apply
HORSE SHOEINO
Duucan, I beg to announce that
0>ntrscts Taken.
• ,pMi«lty.
Cwdrailar aid BiBiw
1 shall be a candidate for that
CHIN MOAN
Sutlon
SL.
DUNCAN, B. C.
P.
U.
Box
tl.
KeimaLb
SI
tm
L
P.
O.
Bos
190
Daocan.
B.
C.
poaition, and respectfully aolieit

CEDAR POSTS

FRED. C. HOLIQES

P. 0. Bu 1434,

W. H. KINNEY

Victoria, B. C.

HIP YICK
Employment Bureau

RobL 6ra$$le« Sos
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willing to spend over $1.50U,000
a year as interest on railway
bonds (in case the railways do
not pay at first) surely you should
be wilting to put aside a similar
sum which will not be a specula
March I2th. 1912.
Last Tuesday the steamship tion in any case but a gilt edged
Makura arrived at Vancouver investment This might sound
with 4,220 packaifea of muttcn. improvident but is merely illus
33S crates of frozen rabbits, 12 trative.
Supposing as well as providing
crates of sheeps’ kidneys, a larjte
shipment of New Zealand Cream* capital to the extent of $27,000,ery butter. 580 cases of well cur* 000 for railways by sruaranteeinR
ed Australian onions, and a small bonds St so mach a mile you cap
consignment of pine apple?. italized a similar sum by guaran
With the exception of the last teeing the bonds of land compan
probably everything could have ies under the aegis of the gov
been procured in British Colum ernment, and run for the benefit
bia and evidently found a ready of the people, not speculators.
Colonization projects want as
market
Of course, this does not mean much encouragement as railway
A cat bought right means money saved.
to infer that it is possible to pro building, and if individuals can
The Ford is light in weight, light on tire west, easy riding,
duce sufficient for consumption be found to put up the money on
high power lor weight ot cor, and shove ell low in price. •
in the province, but such ship say a five per cent return guar
ments lead naturally to reflec anteed by the government, vast
See us before you decide to purchase a ear aud let ns detions on the actual amount of pro possibilities are opened up. Sites
moastnte the bill climbiog qualities cf the Ford.
duce produced per head of peo along the lines of a railway
ple in the province, and the ac should not be subdivided into lota
P.O. Boagj.
. ^Telephone No. Ill tual amount consumed. Last for miles around the centre of ac
Cere Cn hire day and eight.
year the figures were $20,837,293 tivity, but carefully planned out
of heme produces against $14,- before-band with a view to wha!
709,684 of imports. These may the surrounding country can pro
be considered highly satisfac duce.
This is very crudely put, but
tory.
w otra
The more people run to the cit the settlement of the land in Bri
ies the less production takes tish Columbia is a matter that is
place in the country, yet if any brought cuiit'nually to mind when
contrasts the arrival of the
Marine Way*
Marine Machinists country side in the world can be one
said to be ideal for existence, Makura from the Antipodes and
tlie
talk
of unemployment and
Agents for
surely I'ritish Columbia, espec
ially Vancouver Island, with its men out of a job in the cities.
Union, Regal, MUmus and Evinrude
climate, is attractive enough to The solution of the problem lies
Quick DeUchabte Marine Motors
in proper organization undergovsuit the most critical.
and Accessories
No doubt these in authority emment aujwrvision and by gov
have agriculture contirually in ernnicnt help, and once get the
mind, but they can do nothing whole problem on a proper basin
without the peonle can undertake the organization and its results
COWICHAN BAY
the work of making the Province V ill spread without rruch Irou
efllcionl in it** production. Tmn- ble.
Apropos of the above it Is very
spcirtfition will i>erbor s do much
to open up the counJry. but even interesting to |>cruse the L’utlgct
speech of the Hon. Price Fllivon
then you cannot get people
settle in the country unUss cir and compare the figures for last
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors
cumstances aieattractive enough year with those of previous years.
There arc deciiJed increases
LAOoebfM baill i«n-l n>|>t»ired—Complete itocV of Uuoch
—yet there is no life like life
Ag>'nta for the ruiiownfHl Miaaa« cnginui
agricultural production while iir
the country for contentm.ent
which cau bo aeon at oor worka
the work is done under decent porlulions appear to have reQenoral repaira ami contract work alito unHorUkon
conditions and if one is not cut malm d about stationary, or even
Privato wnlerworkn a tpochUty
All up-towdate roachioory
off from all human intercourse. fallen off by some $2(K).000.
•*Dair) ing.” said Mr. Ellison,
British Columbia presents such a
Orders wlU bare prompt atuatloa
fine problem in land settlement “has rot been developed as
might
be expected. This is ow
that it ought to he the duty
every citizen of the city as well ing to the excessive price of food
as of every farmer in the coun stuffs. and the fact that many
farms have been acquired by in
try to try ard solve it
The problem cannot be touch' vestors and subdivided as subur
ed on tco often because it affects ban property.”
Were the Termers driven out
the whole of the life of the pro
Investigate the Automatic—
vince. and the future depends so of the business or did they make
6 h. p., $330
very much on the way in which a fortune out of their fam s and
settlement is carrisd out It is retire? Supposing that they
useless to bring in thousands of could have got equally good lands
Oas Engine Specialist
railrohd labourers who can work within market distance would
Tclepbooc R 66
for say eight months of the ytar, they have gone on farming?
and have to lay off for the other There are several problems to
four, if you do net provide them which this statement gives rise.
Mr. Ellison’s figures may seem
with something better to do in
the winter than spend their sav to contradict a good decl of whai
has
been written here, but as i!
ings over the bars of the saloons
or lie around the cities doing matter of fact they are the com
nothing. A week of doing noth plemont of the problem. Hriiirh
Lonli ing and feeding and drinking Ckilumlia wants settlers, without
Red
Plumbing, Heating
for these men who have a cent to be able to settle on the
Steel well
Cross
hardened their todies in the land and make it croduce to the
and Metal Working
Ruges woods or in the construction fullest value. It wants to be
Closets
camps fer the greater part of the able to make it? labor supply elasyear is enough to give them what lie and conlent-and agriculture
Palmetto Rubber Pool Paint
might be called a taste for idle alone can do it.
ness, As long as thrir rocney
The following are the latest
lasts they are all right, but when prices on the Vancouver Market:
they have spent their last cent
Vegetables - Potatoes $28 lo
tliey btcome a burden on the
30.00 a ton; Ashcroft ;x>tatoes,
communiry. And it is not their
$35 to 40 a ton; spring onions.tJPc
fnulL They can go nowhere at d
dozen; tomatoes, $3.00 to 3.&I;
do nothitig. That is one side of
Oregon onions, S.3..50 a sack;
the problems.
parsnips. $1.25 per sack; beets.
Here is another. There are
’l.25 per sack; rabbage. 3*.c per
thousands of men in the cities topound; Californian cauliflower.
Srivolino.ll,- n.i<vl pl*at. va.arv rarevw.
day w ho should no more live in a
$l 75 a di'zen; hothouse let
Send ,..ur onivr. .■•riy and avoid dimppointmeot.
city than in purgatory. Ihey
tuce. $1.75 per crate; leeks, 50
have very likely never done any
cents a dozen: green peppers,
thing else because they have ne
50c per lb; Brussels sprouts.
ver had the opportunity to do
cucumbers, $2.50 a dozen; garlic.
anything else. But take them
p. O.. Westholme
12Hc a pound; horseradish, 16c
out of the city and on to the land
alb.; cranberries, 15.00 a bar
and teach them how to use their
hands and their brains in produc rel
FVuit-Apples. $2.00 to 3.00;
ing semething and in a year or
B. and B. Devitt
two with patience you can turn oranges, $2.50 to $^^5 50; pine
Baker aon Confectioner Greenhouses - Marchment Road them into the very people that apples 3 00. a dozen; figs. 60 6
02. packages, 2.25; lemons, 4.00
Hoorn Uodo Uraod
Pot Plant and Flower Store >4 m»lo are the backbone of the country.
from ihincan on (jounicbanldakelUl- You cannot do this by preaching to 5.00; bananas, 6H c a pound;
Fuu, and Cakva toada to Oldar.
to them any moru than you can grape fruit, 4.00 to 4.50 a case,
Cot Flowers,
Wvddiog and Birthday
•olve the liquor queation by mak marmalade oranges, half boxes;
FoIUbo,
C.l»
ing laws to prevent men drink- $2.75.
Pot Plant*
Eggs-Eggs. local fresh, 34c;
iqg. But you can teach them,
Foms,
you can give them a taste for Hollybruok eggs, 33c: Oregon
Bnlbs, etc.
68s
Good! •htppwi prompUy
something better, and if you are raach, 30c.
P.OoBoxlSB, DUNCAN B.C.
to any point on £1. b K. '

FORD

FORD

FORD

Ford Modd L Toariog Qr
Price $950

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY

We Build Boats—We Repair Boats
modern Boat Building Plant

Vancouver

We Want You To Tty Them
We aim to have the Beat Postible for our customers
and our line of

CHOCOLATES
we believe, uphold our reputatioo.
Try a box and
give us your opinion.
NEILSON’S,

-

-

-

IOC

LOW.NEt'S,

•

-

-

IOC to tl.oo

SALOME.

Are You Buying
A Marine Engine?
Martin M. Smith

R. B. Anderson & Son

-

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Vegetable Plants
Mount Sicker Siding Gardens

/

A. PAGE

Ml N sum sMtuNiLr.ui

-

50C. 751 and Sl »S

BOYD’S CHOCOLATES. -

-

-

65c lb.

MAPLE CREAM. -

-

•

.

30c lb.

Kissia,

-

•

-

401 «>•

•

Duncan Pharmacy
1836

THE BANK OF

1911

British North America
I Ovnr ST ,300,000

75 Yaara In BuaJnaaa.

Children’s Savings Acconnts
One of the beat ways to teach your children thrift is to
open an account for each in the Bask of British North
America.
A Bank Book with a good deposit marked up to start wdth
—an opportunity to earn a little money—and encouragement
to saN-e and deposit ugularly. perhaps once a month, will get
them into saving habits tl»t will he worth thousands to
them later in life. Now U a good Ume to make a start.

Duncan Br«nch-A W Hsnhsm. Manager.

Cowichan Bay Launcti & Boat Co.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

-

to $l.,5

O W E R

with simplicity
i<i found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gascline Engine
lH-i;ir.d wiJlt tliv aim of makin.: liie in.» t -imvl- tnginv
pa-->ible. c<iti‘i**!enl ttilh vcmunyatnl gtr.-t p-i\vt-r.
i- c’^giiic
ha.s been bronglu r.s nerr the iilv.il us imUeMi ivv-ntKir and
clis-cuvcry will ullow.
The
Prln«3lple of Opiar<itl<»n
is the «ecrcl

i«>r it is at once sim; le ami tlTcciive.

Cowichan

Merchants, Uimited,
Aisentm

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
Sift EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. U-D.. D.C.L.. PaesioCKT
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Gcncaal Manao»

REST.- $8,000,000

C/.PITAU - $10,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and
upwards, on which Interest is allowed a’, current rates. There is no
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the depoal. Small
deposits are welcomed.
.\ccounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be
operated by anv one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account
of this kind saves expemac in establishing the ownership ef the money
after death, and it especially useful when a man desires to provide for
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.

E, W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
S. C. WMITK lK<!lI‘tKN>, E. T. Il.in-.irA f.im .o-. strain. T«-*tc«l
aixl Kelii-tiHl
Uy.to aiitl kept li miliuiilisl fn*e raiiu**
ISLAM*

Sj.|.-ii-li.| «iiit.r ln\«*rs

|{Aimi-:i* I’l.Y.Mol'TH UoCKS-AI-* ur-ut «uu.-r luwr-*.
ANO»NAS .lUi-rliiHliiia Iny.Ti an I imii--iUer-».
I'EKIN l*rt'KS -IVt.rlh «>IH* dollar .-m-l* at lO wevk- oM.
All of the
S3.0U for IS
tinj S10.00 u tiMrsUrcU

KKI.LEHSTIIASS f:;V<rAL WllITi: oi:riNt:TfN<
mIo

Im-

|H-ri of .V l.ii i-1 thil c -vt S'*-.’."**. fiiU H ImiH..! uumU-r l-r
at #l.*MK> f.»r L*. .Aj-piy

G. T. CORFIELD.

-

KOKSILAH P. O.

Haq FreiEWii
Hila
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

Duncan Nursery

PITT & WEST
-PROPRIETORS-

PbOH U

™

liini jl.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OKHAID AID COnnMIlIT STS. TICTOIIA, 6. C.
IXtoro. Saab.. >ii. Woodwork of All Klado oad UcoHoa. Fir. CoAor
ood Spfxco Lotto. SMO.IOO. Mouldlott. Etc.

P.O.B.O30,

lemon.

QONNASON CO. Ltd.

ZZ
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Does Poultry Pay?
‘The question U often asked ir
the Review. ‘Does poultry pay?’
1 am often asked the same ques
tion. This year 1 have received
numerous letters on this subject,
and to all I have replied. ..Yes.
poultry-does pay.” Ore enquirer
wrote sayintr. “Oh. you have
some fancy poultry that you net
fancy prices for.” Yea. I do Ret
fancy prices for some of my
poultry. Eut that is another
branch of the busine.Hs and is a
different story. The atcry I am
RoinR to tell is about the utility
branch of the business. The
folio»injr is the outrut of 30
utility pullets and 3 cocke:els for
two years. The number of epps
laid and sold, number of chicks
hatched, reared and sold, (’ost
of feedinp fowl and chickens.
Also number of epps laid by 10
utility pullets for one year, cost
of feed and price received for
epps.
In repard to number of epps
laid by the 30 pullets, they did
not make a preat record. I fed
them for fertility of eirps, but
when you consider how many
hatched out chicks 1 think they
did very well The fowl were
confined in pens 7 x 10 ft.
eleven in a pen the year round,
with a yard 16 x 30 ft in the
summer. They were fed all kinds
of prain, some wheat and lots of
preen feed. Just a word in re>
pard to hatchirp and rearinp the
(.hicks. I set all hens that would
sit. balance of chicks hatched in
machine. All hena ran with
chicka for three weeks and in
the early season for six weeks.
When chicks were three weeks
old they were placed in brooders
and the hens went back to their
pens. The cost of feedinp the
chicks is small, as all are killed
when 10 to 14 weeks cld
For
the first three weeks they are
fed rolled oau and chirk feed,
then they are hopper fed till 8
weeks old, dry pround feed,
principally bran, shorts, corn
meal, with lots of fresh water
and preen prass- Have a run of
three acres.
The next two to four weeks
they are dosed in yards ten feet
square, and fed wet mash. When
10 to 14 weeks old they are kill
ed and sold at from 90c to 61 per
pair- I have customers who pay
me $1 per pair for broilers weighinp 2*4 pounds a pair. This class
of cusiomers know the difTcrence between a pure grain fed
broiler and one raised on a dung
hill. And there ctrUinly is
dilTercnce in the flavour of the
meat. In regard to epps. they
were sot i at mark«'t pric.*,s fn»m
18: to :>.>c per dos^n.
You will
note qni*e a diirt-rence in the
profits of the two years. Reason:
By a mishap and carelessness. 1
lost Iti) chicks that were nearly
ready for sale, and which would
have netted fre another $35 at
least. Taking the two years to
gether my utility hens netted me
a clear pn'fit of a little over five
dollars per hen. per year.
L'oes
poultry pay? Yes. but one must
have patience, comnon sense,
and as ”Jerry” calls it. stick-to
it-tiveness. and lots of it Below
you will find the story of 30 util
ity pullets and their 3 consorts.
October 31st 1909, to Oct 31st
1910, 30 pullets, 3 cockerels:
Expense account
Feed for hens........................$ 45.80
Feed for chicks.................... 42.60
Eggs for hatching............... 13.35

Coal Oil............................

Cause of High
Butter Prices

There ia only one reason to be
FOR SALE
ascribed to the persistently high
coat of butter during the past
three or four months, says a
Montreal authority, and that is
Apply, John Lamont
Dsaeu. V. I.. B. C.
the shortage of supplies to meet
the increased demand caused by
the severe drought in all the
European countries, as well as in
Canada and the United States.
C«rapl«l« «r|tb hgod.drop|4p|(b*>*'d.
This added to the fact that •ad wM«r baxM. Kool eorend vitb
; cedar ihinvlM or rabbor rooflav. l*at
Australia and New Zealand have
■‘*‘“*‘**
not ^nshipping
the English market this seasoni taatcriaL
has cut off all chances of any
9 fu Wide and So ft. lotttf.
|U.OO
material reduction in values with
in (he next two months, or per
haps longer. Stocks were said
W. H. KINNEY
to be down to between 15,000 I’. O. Bos IS6
OatKoa. B. C.
and 20,000 packages in Montreal
last week. Iccal requirements
calling for about 7,000 packages
per week.
Agent (or the popular Spring
The fact of the matter is that
Wire and Picket Fence
the whole world is sufTering

White WyandotteEffiS,$2 peris

Standard Type Poultry Houses

:::::: :

: ZZ

FENCING

from the high prices of the com
modity in question. The best
creamery butter quotations in
latest advices are: London is 2
3 4d per lb., Copenhsgen Is 2d;
Stockholm Is 2d; Paris Is 6d;
Berlin Is 3d; Brussels Is 3J; Am
sterdam Is 2 l-2d; Milan Is Id;
Vienna Is 3d: Montreal Is 5d;
New York Is 6d; Australia Is 2d;
New Zealand Is 2d and Siberia
Is 3.1.
All these prices are considernbly above those of a year ago.

WoTPB Wire and Poaltry Kettinp

Sales
Epps...........................................$ 73.35
209 pairs chicka.................... 200.10
$273.45
.. 103.75

Profit.......................................... $169.70
No. of hena set 14; chicks
hatched. 494: died 62.
No. of epps laid, 3,684; fowl
on hand, 30 hens, 3 cocks, 4 cock
erels, 10 pullets.
October 31st 1910. to Oct. 31st
1911, SO bens, 3 cockerels.

MONEYMAKERS
Swiire yoor

crrs

from

PrlzeWInnlngWhite Pekin Ducks
Guaranteed pure bred stock,

PUSHES FARM
BERKSHIRES

Solly's strain.
EOaS FOR MATCHINO
Prices a*
Ji.SO
3 oo
6.00
10.00

follows:—
per setting
per sett!'-"
p^r setting
per selling

of
rf
oi'
of

to
?o
50
100

eggs
eggs
eggs
eggs

Lusty, vigorous individuals, and
it is worth noting that we breed
from none but first prize winners

ORDER EARLY
Ordrrs taken now for day old duck
lings: ~
S.too per IS
5.00 per so

KING GEORGE
our herd boar is by Polegate
Drover 12th, a boar imi>orted
from the famous English herd
owned by the Duchess of Devon
shire.

Prl«cf for eight weeks old duck
lings 00 application.

0. E. WEISniLLER
Phone R 90

Duncan. B. C

Cafracf fren petfigrre
CfftefS' [iKiMDr] Ca PNiri Fira
IsvYsct
Pedigree Warraated
Band 9413 c
9412 e
D 4970

FRY and TAYLOR

Sire 8400A
Sire
8400

Dam 369
242 eggs
8ire 901R

Dam
14479
231 eggs

C. W. JOHNSON

■Wytham Poultry Farm
I have aecared all awards in Orptagtoo elaaies at Victoria, Seattle
and Duncan,
Prise bred Rhode Island Rada and White Leghorn Cockerels for
sale, all brothers of prise winnem.

Dam 361
242 eggs

(Sgd.)

Duncan, B. C

Plashes Farm

Breed
& C. W. Legborv
SixChla
Pedigree Mo. 1B69
Porchaaed by Seymonr Green

A. E. Adair.
Manager.

Eggs for Hatching;
Uarn’d Plytaoulb Hooka from care
fully Hviceted puns; excellent larvrH;
prito 62.00 a Hitting.
Alau a few
Barred Hock CuckcrcK price 63.00
each, and a few White I^ghtim coekorela, E. T. Uanaon and “Wyacoff'
first croaa.
F. B. CAIXJOTT
Wooflhall Poultry Farm, Duncan.

White Wyandottes Bloodsal
Book your orden early for
aottiugN of these poriUNtcot
layont ok two ounce cggH.

DEVONSHIRE’S
Poultry,

Cattle. Horae.
and Dog Salt.

Partkolan on
application.

Sheep

Agents:

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

The Cnlclian Creuineq
Duncan, B. C.

6;

S. C. White Leghorns
(Cyphers Strain)

Contracts Taken for Erection.
L. C. KNOCKER,

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Cewieboa StotJoa.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWIII6KI

its egg-lsying White Lcghonis.
strains it is pos.*dble lo procure.
ter. New York.

siiuuij
til. dutrict "itornoy I Hearse and CofliD always on hand
bring an indictment against the I
butter dealers in New York, it

w 'V r H believe we should make this district the best known ia British Colnmlna for

L'lwlrriakinir* an<l Kuu r«U Ukro

i.H thoiipht. he will find that cluirtc> »f.
piosvnt high prices ore to be:
ratrihuted more to exceptional
weather conditions than restraint
ioodtwA.
of tra ’e on the part of New BUGGIES FOR SALE
York dealers.
Short as she is in butter. Eng
land has been able to spare

HORSES FOR SALE
DUNCAN, B

C.

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
as heavy producers and prise wiaiiers arc at the top notch.
300 April and May hatched Leghorn pullets produced 350 dozen
eggs fur m»iitli of January. At the Victoria and Vancouver Pro
vincial our i.eghernscarried ott filtcen prizes including island
3iid pens at tlw great Vancouver Provincial. Our pen of Ked.s at
ilie Hasilugs Park Laying Contest for luonth ending Jaa 3olh
y>roduce<l a greater numlwr of eggs than any other ove of the
38 competing pens, hggs for halcliitig uud day-old chicks our
siwciallies. Booklet Ircc.
Dougran’s Poultry Farm,

To do this we must have tbe best egg-laying
At great expense I bare

imprrted some of

the finest birds piocnrnhie from the well known egg4a>ing strain of Cyphers of Roches

Cobble Hill, B. C.

than Cyphers.
for a large

No firm in tuc British Empire or tbe United States is better known
Thvrt fore. when tbu firm .states they have tbe* greatesi known egg record

flock of White Leghorns, tve

must belie(*e this statement.

have imported arc from trap-nested birds with a guaranievd egg vield

These birds I

from ai6 to

348

eggs in their pullet year; liesides this they are guaranteed bred true to type, conform
ing closely to the Anietican Standard of Perfection.

Pc'S one and two are composed of

Cypher:: birds and Idids of the Burchell strain, true Leghorns, lajriog large white eggs, all
large, Ko. i eggs, with a remarkable egg yield.

These birds have wen two firsts as

tbe best true type Leghorns at Duncan Fall Fair. lull.

EOOS FOR SALE
after March ist, as follows:
PEN NO. I.—Imported Cyjdiers bens and
selected birds. Burchell strain, headed by
Cyphers cockerel, 340 egg strain, 610.00
pier setting of 15.
Eggs guaranteed fertile.
PEN NO. 11.—Selected birds headed bv two
Cypibers cockerels. $5.00 per setting of 15.
Day-old chicks. 50 cents each.

PEN NO. m.—Selected birds, headed by
Tery fine codcerels, Hanson

and

Solly

strains, I3.00 per setting of 15: $13.00 per
100.

Day-old diicks, 630.00 per 100.

Three weeks old, 640.CO per 100.
All eggs not fertile repliced if notified
within eight days of receipt.

Copy of pedigree of all Cypher's birds given on application to all purchasers ot eggs from
Pens I and 2.
Raise birds from Pens One and Two and increase the egg productive

2.00
$103.75

Sales.........
Expense..

Expense Account
|C.anads a portion of her New
Feed for hens........................$ 47.10 Zealand imports. Somethings like
Feed sorchicks..................... 33.62 3400 packages arrived theother
Epgs for hatching............... 14 48 day in Montreal costing about
Coal Oil.....................................
1.10 32 l-2c to 33 l-4c laiddown there
------------duty paid.
$ 97.30' The British Columbia demand
Sales
[for butter has been supplied for
Eggs wld.................................$ 74.33 some time entirely from New
165 pair chicks..................... 143 SO^Zealnml. The butter produced
---------- jin the province itself is hardly
Sales.......................................... $228.13'noiicoab:e. The big dairies in
Expense.................................... 97.30 the vicinity of Vancouver have a
------ — ! market fc.r more than they can
Profit.........................................$130.83 protluce in milk and cream at
No.of hens set 16; chicks prices that pay much better than
hatched, 478: died. 141.
kimn if the product were conNo. of epps laid. 3..*)18: fowl on ' verted into butter,
hand. 3i) hens. 3 cocks, 4 cocker-1 1 here is no pros|>ect of relief
-I.t. 3 pullets.
[in this regard for a month or so
Pen of 10 pullets. 1 cockerel.
when Califorr.ia butter comCost of feed............................S 16.48 mences to come in. Later will
No. of eggs laid................... i.769 come the world famed butter
......................................... $ 17.69 from the Eastern Townships of
Fggs.......................................... 36.52 Quebec but judging from the
Profit.......................................... 20 04. foregoing there will be much
All grains and preen feed for; less of thU to ship west this seawinter 1 paid highest prices for. son than usual. Butter from the
-A. K. Gei.dron, in Canadian povernirent controlled creamer
Poultry.
ies of the new prririe provinces
will, perforce, on account of
climatic conditions, come still
later. Ontario while it keeps up
its output of cbeeee is shipping
less butter every year.

P. Saxton White
Chariwood

{Free

Range)

Pouitry

Farm

power of your flock 40 to 50 per cent.
Kindly place orders early.
JANUARY RECORD—Breeders without foiTing bate made the remarkable average
of 19.3 eggs for January.

DUNCAN, B. C.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Old Chicks from Solly's Strain
mated with cocks having direct Tancred Trap Nested Blood.
Two Pena
tsipen,
and pen.

•
$2 per 13; $$ pa 5<»: $10 per 100
• $1.50 per 13: f3*5<> P« S®: $7 F*r 100

DAY-OUD CHICKS A SPECIAUTY

Seymour Green
MORVA LODGE. SAHTLAM ROAD,

Two of above cockerels to spare, $5 each.
Dunoars P. O.

Call or writ*

Visitors welcome Mondaya two to four p. m.

DUNCAN, B. C.
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THOS. W. PATERSO.><.

March. A.D. 19l2. be incorporated at
a city municipality, under and subject
Lieuienant-Governor.
to the provhiens of the "Municipal
CANADA:
Act" and amendments thereto, and
PROVINCE OP BRITISH
under and subject to the provisions cf
all
other Statutes relating to munici
COLUMBIA
palitict. and under and subject to the
OBORGB V, by the Grace o( Cod. of provisions hereinafter contained
referred to.
the United Kingdom of Great

ca»e reasonable notice, to be deter
mined by the Judge applied to, shall
be given to the person whese name
proposed to be struck off. The Judge
shall hear and dispose of .ill such ap
plications in a summary way. and the
Returning Officer shall amend the list
in accordance with the Judge's dc-

The said municipality shall be called
At lea.t six clear clays’ notice of the
and known by the name and style of time and place ol nomination and of
“The Corporation of the City
holding of the poll fif any) shall be
Defender of the Faith, Emperor
Duncan."
given by the said Returning Officer.
India.
The uid municipality shall e<
:h notice to be posted during that
prise all that locality hereinbefore de period in the manner provided by
To all to whom these presents shall
scribed.
section 4« of the “Municipal Elections
come.—Greeting.
The Council shall consist of
Act “
Mayor and four Aldermen, and the
The Returning Officer shall, on the
W. J. BOWSER. Atlorney.CencraL
hole number present at each meet day of nomination, at 8 o'clock p.m.
WHEREAS by section 3 of chap, tng thereof shall not be less than announce the names of the persons
ter m of the ‘'Revised Stiiutes
three.
put in nomination in that behalf aBritish Columbia, IPli" being
The nomination for the first election candidates for the offices of Mayor
lam and Ireland, and of the BritUh
Dominions beyond the Seas. King,

"Municipalities Incorporation Act," it
is provided that H shall be lawful' for
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal, to incorporate into a city muni
cipality any locality in the Province
under the conditions hereto
And whereas a petition has been
addressed to the Ueutenant-Covernor
in Council by the owners, as shown
by the Registers of Indefeasible and
Absolute Fees io the Land Registry
Office at the Gty of Victoria, of more
than one-half in value of the land
hereinafter described, praying that
such land may be incorporated into
city municipality:

and the poll (if any) shall take place and Aldermen, as prescribed by the
at the Municipal Chambers. Duncan.
“Municipal Elections Act.
At the close of the lime for nomi
The nomination for the first elec
tion of Mayor and Aldermen shall naiing the candidates the Returning
take place on the sixteenth day of Officer shall deliver to every candi
March. A.D. I9iz. between IS o'clock date. or agent of a candidate, apply
noon and s p.m., and the polHng (if ing for the same, a duly certified list
any) shall be on the twenty-third day of the names of the several candidates
ol March. A.D. 1*18. and shall cuo- who shall have been nominated; and
tinue for one day only, and the poll any votes given at the eleclicm for
shall be kept open between the hours any other candidates than those
of * a.m. and 5 p.nL; and Mr. John nominated shall be null and void.

nr .-Mdermen shall be tilled as pro be subject to the following rundi
vided by the
Municipal Elections lioDS—
.■\ci "
(A.) To certain rales, rentals,
The first meeting of the Council
exemptions from water rates gram
shall be held on the first Monday
ed to various persons hy The Cowi
after the day of election, at the Muni
chan Waterworks Company, Limit
cipal Chambers. Dunean. at 13 o'clock
ed. m respect of privileges granted
noon.
by the Hid persons lo the said The
Until provision be made by By-Lai
Cowichan Waterworks Company.
that behalf, all proceedings at and
Limned, in respect of its rights
relating to the meetings of the Coon
lay pipes through the property
cil shall be held and taken in accord
such persms and utherwi-e in i
ance with Ibe provistons contained in
premises:
the "Municipal Act.” and all
(b.) To a release being granted
powers, privileges, and duties of the
by The Corporation of the District
Mayor and Council shall be the rame
of North Cowichan to the said The
as those prescribed by the said .\ei
Cowichan Waterworks Company,
At the first meeting, or as soon
Limited, in respect of the ohiiga
thereafter as possible,
the Council
lions of the said The Cowichan
may elect a Oerk. Treasurer. Collec
Waterworks Company. Limited.
tor. and Assessor, or such officers
The Corporation of the District .
they may deem necessary, who shall
Sorili Cowichan under the said Hy
hold office during the pleasure of the
Law No. 38 and the agreement
Council, and receive fuch remunera
therein set out. or lo the said The
tion as the Council may be rcsolu
Corporation of the City of Duncan
lion or By-Law appoint.
undertaking to keep indemnitied and
IB Tettineoy Wbercof. We have
caused these Our Lciiera to be
made Patent, and

the

Great

Seal of Our said Province
be hereunto affixed:
Hb

Honour

Witness,

Thomas Wilson

Honourable the Lieutenanl-Covenior
in Council, praying that the land first
hereinafter described may be ineorpuraird into a city municipality to be
known as "The Corporation of the
Cily of Duncan." and a majority trf
the persons within the boundaries of
the land first hereinafter de-cribed
• ho wouM lie entitled to petition for
iiicorporalK.n as a munKipatiiy under
Ihe "Munictpalilies Incorporation .Art”
have signed a petition to the Honour
able the Lieutenant-Governor in Connil. praying that the municipal luuils
.f Ihe District CoriKiration may be
reduced bv «xcludiug ihereffijm the
laud first hveemaficr described:
And whereas the city .irea so far aa
it will be separate from the District
Corporation is ilcscribcd as fullows;—
All that piece or parcel of land situe. lying, and being in Quamichan
District, Vancouver Island, in the Pro
vince of liriltsh Columbia, and more
Hve harmless the said The Jowi particularly described as: Commenc
chan Waterworks Company, Limit ing at the north-east corner of Section
ed. from any liability with respect Seventeen. Range Seven, in uid Qualo Hid obligations:
michan Disiriei: thence south along
(e.) To the rights and obligation the line between Ranges Seven and
of the Hid The Cow-irhan Water Fight, in Hid Quamichan District, to
works Company. Limited,
the centre of the Cowichan River, in
in uid By-Uw and the agreement
-aid Quamichan Distncl; iherwc
therein set out;
westerly following the course <if hM
(d.) To the Hid The Corporation Cowichan River to its intersection
of Ihc City of Dnncan giving to the with the line between Ranges Six and
Hid The Cowichan Waierwork- Seven, in said Quamichan District:
Company.Limiled.at least sixty day
Ihciice due north to the north-west
previous notice in writing of iu in corner of Section Sixteen. Range
tention to exercise >aid rights of pur Seven, in said Quamichan
District;
chase. and such notice to be given thence due west to the south-west ceron or before the 3«th day of .May, ner of Section Seventeen, Range Six.
A.p. 1912; Provided that before the
-aid Quamichan District; thence
said The Corporation of ihc City of due west to the souih-wesi corner of
Diincan shall be eniiilrd In give
East Half of Section Seventeen.
such notice, a By-Law shall have Range Five, in <aid Quamichan Dis
Isecn passed authorizing a Irwii sii
trict: ihcnce due north along the
ficieni for and for the luirposc <
boundaries of the Ea*i Halves
exercising the rights of luirclia-f SvctuMi- >cvciilevii anil Eighteen.
under the pr4nisi,.n-. herein cm
R:iiiCr Five, in said Quamichan Di*tained;
Iricl. to ibr north iMiuiiilary of Sectkin
te » To the as-umpIMm by llu- Kighircn. Range Five, m said Qua
Hid Tlie C->|ww3iir.ii of ihr City
il Di-iriri: thi-nrr littr n»nh t»
Duncaii of all ihv Itabililws i.r .
•rth iMMiiMlary lU Si-vli-.n .simligation- ..f the -ai«l Tbv Cowi.I
ll•*•ll. Range Five, in *aid Quamiehan
WairrwerkCompany.
Limil«-.|. Di-irici: ih<-t:i-c ta-t akwig iht- uonhwith rcfs-rvnrr l» The Corp.w.niioii
b'-nn.l.ir) of .'K-.ti..n .'sinvlevti.
of Ihe Di-trirt .if \..rth C»wklfai«.
rut- and Six. in -aiti t.^ia
ill -o far as tin- -.-inu- rvni.-nu |. > In
:iii Di-ifj.-t, to till- |xmil wbers*
rvt-rci-vd ami pi-ri<iriiii-il ami
the -.Tid iMirilicrn iKwndary 4ii s.-ihl
rvfd respect ivvJy:
IIMII \iii4-l.-.-r. Rang.' Six. in -aid
If I To the payuK-iit by tin- •
umiclian Di-trict. int-.-r-i-.-t- thThi- Corporali.-M of |]u- City
-I iMmml.iry <•( tin- |-l-'|iiim:ili ami
Dliii.-nii to the 4lebeiitiire-liobli-rNiinaiiin. RaiUvay Company'- right-ofany bonus re.jtiire«l upon iIkway; llu-ncc -onih-ca-u-rly al.-ng iho
Icase 4>f the debentures of the •
-aid UI--I boiiinl.-iry of the E-<|iiimall
The Cowichan Waterworks Com ami Naii.’iimo Railway
Company's
paiiy.
L^ited. before mii'urity right-of way to the sccti<in-line l>eIVovideil. however, that The Cor Iwvcn Sretiem* Seventeen .aiul High{Kiralion of the City ol Duncan
Range Six. in said Quamichan
aforesaid shall he at liberty in tnaki Di-trict: ihcncc
along the tine
arangrmenis with the uid deben Iwlwccn Sections Seventeen and Eigbtnre-holders so that the uid deben
■n. Ranges Six and Seven, in said
lures may be allowed lo remain un Quamiehan Di*lrirl. to the point of
paid until maiarity. upon the said commencement: except every Indian
The Corporation of the City of
-erve within il-e above-described
Dnncan undertaking lo keep indem
nified and Hve harmless the said
.And whereas at a ptildic meeting of
The Cowichan Waterworks Com the ratepayer* of tlie District Cfwporpany. Limited, from any future lia alion held on th-.- eighth
day
of
bility with respect lo the said de December. .A.D.
a committee was
bentures.
.ippointed to con-ider the incorpora

William Dkidnson. of Dnncan afore
PaicrMm. Lieutenant-Governor
If. at the expiration of the time
said, shall be the Returning Officer appointed for the election as afore
cf Oar Hid Province of British
thereat, who shall have power to ap Hid. no more candkiales stand nomi
Columbia, in Our City of Vie
point as many
Depniy
Returning nated ihao there are vacancies to be
toria. in Our uid Province, this
Officers as shall be necessary to hold filled up. the Returning Officer shall
And whereas the conditions laid said election.
fourth day of March, one thou
forthwith declare the candidates who
down in Mid section 3 have been duly
The persons qualified to be nomin may siami nominated to be elected,
sand nine hundred and twelve
complied with:
ated for and elected Mayor of such and return their names to the Re
and in the second year of Our
And
whereas
the
Honourable municipality ai the first election shall
gistrar of the Supreme Court.
Reign.
Thomas Wilson Paterson. Lieulei
be such persons as arc male British
No speeches or interruption to the
Governor of our Province, by and subjects, of the full age of twentyBy Command.
proceedings of nominating candidates
with the advice of the Executive years, v-ho are the registered owners
at the hustings shall be permitted by
Council, under and by virtue of the
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
of land in the area hereby constituted the Returning Officer between the
powers and authorities conferred on as the Municipality of the City of
Deputy Provincial Secretary
reading of the notice of election and
him by the said Act. and of ail other
Duncan which is of the assessed value the clo-ing of the preerrdiugs on nopowers and authorities him in that upon the la»i revised assessment roll
mination-day
by
the
Returning
behalf enabling, hath ordered that, for the Municipality of the District Officer.
subject to and without prejudice
North Cowichan of five hnniln
SCHEDULE A.
If. at the expiraiion of such lime,
the rights of the Cowichan Water dollars or more, and are otberwimore randidales stand n«minainl ih.sti
<Hmmbc(ore Referred To.)
works Company. Limited, in the said duly qualified to vole at -ueb first
there arc vaeaueics in Iw fillctl up. the
territory, save as varied by the pro- election.
Rciurniiig Officer shall declare the
The Cowichan Walerwtwk* C«pm
visions hereinafter in the ^chrriule
The persons qualified to be nomi names ..t the candidates, and publicly pany. I.imiird. .h.ill roniium* Io i-xerhereto set forth by consent of the
nated for and elected .Mdermen of procbim the day previously stated in
ilhin the area by ibe hiiIimi
Corporation of the District of North urh muniriiulit) at the first cireti.m
■ pr<wlamation. and the places at Leiti-f* Pale*»l ron*tiluu-il a* ih,Cowichan. Keniieib F. Duncan. James hall be such (Krsons as .ire male
■ieh ilir |m.|| shall he opened, for the MuiiiriiMlity of ihr Ctly of Duncan
Islay Mtttler, Andrew ||. Peterson. nrtli'h subject*, of the full .-ige of
t.ur|N..e 4.1 taking the v-Mes of the all it* rinbt.. *»b|.-cl to :>ll it* b.-ibili
James McLeod Campbell, and Alex iwriily-our yv.irs. who arc the regis
• aeeonling to taw. ami shall tic* ami ...................... .
n Uy-Um.
ander Blyth. on behalf of ihemseKc
tered owners of Innd in the area here
•Ijouru Ibe eleeiioii. ami -iiall
The Corporali-m of iliv
and all others ilie in liahii.nii* of the
by constituted as the MHnictp.-iliiy of lake a i.-dl by balbit, niid -.li:iil ...
District of North C.iwicban. »m| the
urea hereby incorporated as
"The ilte City of Dutic.in which is of the
to be pn-ied up notices «.f bu lmv
lagrccuu-nf il.creiii set nut .o far
Corporation of the City of Duncan.”
sessed value upon the last revised granted »fcb poll. imlicatiuK Hi
the same ntTcci any pari <if liiv s:iicl
t.nd the said The Cowichan Water
sessment roll of the .Municipality of names, resMieiiccs. .md oceupatiotis of are.1. subject iieverilieless to the pro
works Company. Limited, and subject the District of North Cowichan
the candidates so nomm.-tie4l, in tlie visions bereiiinfler 4-oiHaiMeil.
also to the provisions contained in the two hundred and fifty dollars or more,
order in which ibey shall be printed
3. The C4»rporaiioii of ibe City ol
deed of arrangement set forth in and are otherwise duly qualified
»n the ballcii-papcrs, which uulicc Duncan by the williin Letters Paicul
Schedule B hereto, ail that piece ol vote at such first election.
-hall, as sot>n as possible after the incorporated shall Iw subrogated Io
land described as follows, that is to
The persons qualified to vote
nomination, hr placarded in all the and have all ihe rights and liabilitie
say.—
Mayor or Aldermen at such first elec places where the proclamation for the of The Corporation of the District
All that piece or parcel of land situ tion shall be all such persons as ...
election
posted tip.
of North Cowichan with reference to
ate. lying, and being in Quainichan male or female British subjects of the
If. after the adjournment of the the Cowichan Waterworks Company.
EKstriet, Vancouver Island, in the full age of twenty-one years, who arc
election by the Returning Officer for Limited, within the area by the within
Province of British Columbia, and registered owners of land within the
the purpose of taking a poll, one oi Letters Patent constituted as ihe
mere particularly described as: Com- boundaries of the area hereby constithe candidates nominated shall die be Municipality of Ihe City of Duncan:
meocing at the north east corner of tuled as the said city municipality, or
fore the poll has commenced, the Re and in addition thereto the Hid The
Section Serenieen. Range Seven. ... who have for three months immedt
turning Officer shall, upon being uits- Corporation of *he City of Duncan
said Quaraichan District; thence south ately preceding the dale of these Let
fied of the fact of sneh death, counter may purchase and acquire the source
along the line between Ranges Seven ters Patent carried on business within
mand notice of poll, and all the pro of water-supply and all records and
and Eight, in said Ouamichan DU- the boundaries of the area hereby con
ceedings with reference to the elec licences of the Cowichan Watcrw.trks
irici. to the centre of the Cowichan stituted as the said city municipality,
lion shall be commenced afresh Company, Limited, and ii> water-i
River, in the said Quamichan District, and arc the holders of a trade licence
Provided that no Iresh nomination works system and all laud- and
Fxerpt as herein otherwise men
thence westerly following the course the annual fee for whi-h is not less
shall be necessary in the case of _ connected
with
and appertaining tioned or provided, the rights and
of the said Cowichan River to its in
lan five dollars, or who have resided candidate who stood nominated at the thereto within ot wiihoui the area tiy
li.ihililies ol the uid The Cowichan
tersection with
the line between within the area hereby constituted as
lime of the countermand of the poll. the within Letters Paleiil constituted Waterworks C-mpaiiy. Limited, in the
Ranges Six and Seven, in said Qua- the Municipality of the City of DunIn case of a poll being held, the as the Municipality of the City
area by the wiihii. Letters Patent coiimichan District; thence due north to
for three months immediately camiidairs (duly qualified) who sh.all Duncan; save all that piece or parcel
sliluled as the Municipality of the
the north-west corner of beetion Six preceding the dale of these Letters
obtain the greatest number of voles of land situate in Ihe District of Qua Cily of Duncan shall be and reiiiai
iccn. Range Seven, in said Quamichan riilenl, and occupy a dwelling, lene
shall be Mayor and Aldermen
michan. Vancouver Island, in the Pro
dmilar in all respects to iho-e
Disirici: thence due west to the south- ment. hotel, or ■
ig-house, or any •pectively.
vince of British Columbia, and upon forth and conl.-iiitrd in said By-I.aw
wmt corner of Section Seventeen. portion of a dwelling-house, tenement,
Every person qualified to vole shall the Official Map of the Hid district
il the agreement therein set forth.
Range Six. in said Quamichan Dii- hotel or boarding-house, within the
base five votes, being one for each known a» and numbered Section Nine
tricr thence due west to the south area hereby consiitnicd as the M
Alderman to be elected, and one for leen (l*). in Range Three (III ),
west coRier of the East Half of Sec cipality of the City of Duncan, yieldMayor, but he may vole for any le* Quamichan District aforcaid. except
tion Seventeen. Range Five, in said
SCHEDULE B.
or paying therefor rental or rent number than five: IWided always that portion thereof comprised in lluQuamichan District; thence due north value of not less than sixty dollars
that he shall not cast mure than
picce or parrel t.f Dnd containing ten
<Hcrdnbcferc Referred To.)
along the west boundaries of the East
annum, and who shall, before the vote in favour of the any one candi acres, more or le-s. conveyed by
Halves of Sections Seventeen and day of soch election, have applied to
THIS INDE.NTL'RE. made and
date. or vote on more than one occa Frank llayernft to the hnI The C ...
E'ghleen. Range Five, in said QuaReturning Officer and have bad sion. In the event of the number of cl.an Walerwiwks Company. Limiteil. entered into Ihe twcniy-founh day of
michan District, to the north bound their names placed on the list of dec votes being found to have been equal
hy indenture dairsi the IPlh day of January, in the year of our Lord one
ary of Section Eighteen. Range Five, tors for such election.
for any two or more candidates, one May. 1905. for fourteen thousainl nine
i-and nine hundred and twelve.
in said Quamichan District; thence
The .Mayor and Aldermen elected
more of whom, hut not all of such h-andred and twenty-righl
ikdlars
Between.
due north to the north boundary of
such first election shall hold office candidates, being by the slate of the «5 .92«). being the amount of il,.m

Section N’inetcen. Range Five, in saitl until his successor, or a majority of poll entitled to he declared circled,
The Corperation of the District of
capiial expemliturc of Tlie Ciiwichan
Quamichan District; thence ensi along their sucrcssors. have been sworn in, the Rciurnitig Officer shall, by casting
Waterworks Company. Limilcl. a* Ncrth Cowichan (hcrrin.-ificr referred
the northern boundary «f Section unless lie <>t they sluill die or rcsigi vole or u.ies. as the Cii«e m.iy be.
-Imwn on its h'nik- up to the :iuih
Ilu- "I)i-irict C'lri-uralio-i") of
.Vineiccn. Ranges Five and Six. in or become distpialificd.
ileciiK- which of the candidales for il.iy of September,
iiui, plus tli> ihe lir-l part;
^aid Qnamirhan District, to the point
It shall be the «luty of the Return whom the v.itc* may be equal shall be
•uni of capital exiH'mliturs- -iiu-i
and
'-•hiTc i!ic .-.aid northern boundary of hig Officer to t-nter in .v book, in a1
circir.l; Provitlvd that Hie .*aid RiI dale lo ilu ......................... . tin- pur
Ktid Sretinn .S'inetern. Range Six. i
Kenneth F. Duncan, Jamea Itlay
liliabi'lical order, the names, addresses ttrning Offiier sIm|| m,| vote cxce|>i cha-c hy ilie C4.rp. r;,ti.,n „t ||„.
• ■•lid QiMniicIian Di-iri.-t ttMpr-*-c'
.smi oceiipaiions of .-ill person* qii.ili
of an equality of voii» a* if Drm-an afore-ai.l: I'rosidi-d ihai i Mutter. Andrew H. Peterson. Janiei
the w« t homitJary of the F- idma
lied to vote Cs aforc'ait!. who make aforrsaiil.
any time of -ii.h mireha.4- ih. McLeod Campbell. ;o>d Alexander
.md Nanaimo Railway Comjiany
applicali«Mt t4i him a* afore^aid
.-Ml r\|wu-e% Mtrntlant up4in the C«»wichan
Walcrwork ('..iiip.ni)
I’lyth. all of Dtmr.-n. Van.-..u\.-c
rrglii-iif.way: thence somh-ra*lcrlv have their names placed on such liid i-leriioti -h.tll be Ixwiie by the
iled. shall owe any imwu v ..-,-nr.-.1
f-laii«l. ill Ihc IVosincr of Briii-ii C«d
nl -ng the -aid west boundary of the and such list shall be the list of the
id \:unktp.ilit>- of the City 4*t Dun hy dclwniurcs wbiih shall
r.Miuimali .and .Nanaimo
Railway electors ftir such electimi.
landing, such |wrclia-r -h.JI !w ..................... Itchall of ihetn-elie- and
Company's right-of-way to the
Before the name 4»f any person
The <q>riiing of the balloi-l».iv.-. .->ud m.-ide subject to .„ch .U iK-iiliire- aii.l •II «>il..T- Ihc inlialiilant ot the area
tion line between Sections Seventeen sh.-ill be pDced on the li-t. he shall couiiiit.g the voles shall be in ths pre
luiymcnis 4*f ihr u;.-nr)- -rcur,.1 il.ernnafivr •U--rritwd and referre*! li
.-nd Eighteen. Range Six. in said Qna make and sign a lieelaraiifm in
sence of the candhtales. if they at thereby: Provi<lcd aU. that in resp.-el
• Ihc “city- arc.-i") propo-e<l to be in
michan Di-irict; thence east along the
before some person authorized In lend for that purimsc.
so much of the i-apiul lApritdiliirr
iwiNtraird as the "The CoriHwaiion of
line between Sections Seventeen and administer oaths, setting forth hiThe Returning Officer, after the de
is represented by oul-iambng .bEighteen, Range Six and Seven, in name, address, occupation, and quali claration of the poll, shall retain the
the City of Duncan" (hereinafter
lienlures. such ammmi may be paid to
saidfQnamichan District, to the point fications as aforesaid, which declara ballot papers and boxes until a clerk
the debenture holders by the niy in frrrrfi to as "the Cily“». of the second
of Commencement; except every In- tion shall be filed with the Returning shall be duly appointed, to whom he
lieu of to the Cowichan Waterworks part.
diaii Re-erve within the above-de- Officer.
shall forthwith deliver the same.
Company. Limited, phi- any bonus re
WHERE.AS the District Corpora
Krjbed boundaries—shall from and
Such list and ileclaralions shall be
Every person who shall have pre quired to retire such debentures
linn is incorporated as a district inuiii
afMr the fourth day of March. A.D. open to inspection by any person
sented himself for nomination, and
3 If the CorporaiioH of the City of cipality under the laws of the Pro
IPI*. be incorporated as a city muni- within lawful hours.
who shall have been elected a Mayor Duncan aforesaid shall exercise the
vince of British Columbia relating to
ctj^ality under the said Act and
Any person may complain that his or Alderman, must serve for the term
right of purchase granted hy ihc pre such municipalities:
aniehdmenis thereto, and hath made name U improperly omitted from the for which he has been elected, unless
ceding clause. then the Corporatinii of
And whereas the owners, as shown
further provision to the tenor and voter’s list, or that any other name is
Ihi- cate of sickness, or in dcDult the City of Duncan aforesaid shall
hy the Registers of Fees in the Und
effect hi reinafter appearing;
improperly inserted thereon, and may pay a sum of fifty dollars towards
have the sole and exclusive right to Registry Office at the Cily of Victoria.
, NOW KNOW YE, that by these apply to any Judge of the Supreme the municipal revenue; such sum. with
purchase the ahovc-Hc.eribed part of
the Province of British Columbia
iVoents We do hereby order and pro- or County Court to have his name costs, shall be recoverable by the
Section ]», in Range III . Quamichan (being Ihe Innd Registry (Office of
t^laim that the locality hereinbefore inserted thereon, or to have any Oerk of the municipality, summarily,
District aforesaid, at a price equal to the land registry district within which
Alescribed. and the inhabitants thereof, names improperly inserted thereon before any Justice of the Peace.
one hundred dollars $|00 per acre.
the land first hereinafter described is
^hall. from and after the fourth day of struck off the raid list. In soch latter
Any vacancy in the office ol Mayor
i. The said rights of purchiH shall situated) of more than one-half in

I

value of the lami first hereinafter de
scribed have signed a petition to the

tion of the City and the division of the
and li.nbil-lirs of ibe District
Corporation brtween it and the propmed city are.x. at which -aid public
meeting ‘.he said Kenneth F Duncan.
James Islay Mutter. Andrew H. PeterJamrs McLeiul Cnmpitell. and
.Alexander Blyth were appointed a
committer lo lake all ncce--ary steps
.‘iiid to do all necessary wurks in that
behalf:
.And whereas on the I2ih day of
Dccemlivr. .A.D. 1911. a committee ap
pointed by the District Corporation
met with Ihe above meninmed mem
ber* representing Ilie inhahiiants of
the proposed city area, and h was
jointly agreed lo enter into these t.rcnls:
No. this Imlenture \Vilne*s<-ib that,
for Ihc consideration herein and in
pursuance of the -aid agreement, the
.ill 'Ih.- C'.r|Mir.i|j«.ii «.! tiu- Di-trict
-f N.irlh C-wivliau doth lurcby grant
ami 4-«>ii(4-y to tlu- partic- ..f the -t-c• -ml purl ami il-s-ir -iiccv--or- all its
right, littc. :iihI iiiti-n-.t of, in, ami to
i*-i- (•-llouiitg pmiw-rtt.*- and a—ct-,
...•.m-l.v,Fir-tly -Ml ib.ii p.trvcl or lot of
tami -itiiaic in Qifumuhr.n Di-iikt
ami funning |»uri
Sviuh; I".
K.iugr \'l. ami known a- I..q B;
.and .il>o all that p.-irci-l of l.iiid f.irnting iMiriMUi of S4-rlii n 17. Range
VI af4»rr-' .<1. .-inil Iwhig i^irt 4>f L<4
C. r.miniencmg at a point Iw-ing the
•onih wr-t corner *po«t of the -aid
-return; Ihvncv iluc norib one hnndre«t and thirty -ix feet -ix inche-;
thence due e.-ist on.- hundred and
sixty -ix feel six inche-; thence due
•outh one hundred ami ihtrty-six
frrt six inches; and thence due west
to the point of commencement.
tMap 809) on the official pl.-*n or
survey of the said Quamichan Dis
trict. in the Province of British Col
umbia; together with all buildings,
fixtures, rights, and thing* appur
tenant or reputed to he appurtenant
llicreto; subject, nevertheless lo the
trust and conditions mentioned or
referred to in the grant thereof
from the Crown to the Corporation
(Contmufd on fuHowiog page)

THE cnWlCHAN LEADER THURSDAY. MAHCH U. 1D12.
Wilson Paterson. Lieutenant - Gover taid Corporation to borrow upon the
Signed, sealed, and delivered
proper proportion ol the expense*
nor of Our Province, by. and with the credit of the said Corporation, by
thereof. *uch pro|»ortion to be cal by Ihe said Ale.xander Blyth in
advice of the Executive Council, has way of debentures as hereinafter men
of North Cowichan Mumcipality:
culated on the hA. is ol the attendance Ihe presence of—
decided to reduce, under and by virtue tioned, from any person who may be
the *a»d schools ol children from
Srcun<l1>: *11 that piece or parcel
James Rutledge.
of the jiower* and authorities coferred willing to advance the same as a loan,
the City area and from the municipal
of land silua'c. lying, and being in
him by the said Act. the limits ot a sum of money not exceeding in the
ALEXANDER BLYTH.
limits of Ihc District Corporation as
Qaamkhan District afore^id. con
said municipality in accordance whole the sum of Fifty thousand dolISeaM the
, reduced re*|u-ctively.
taining by admeasurement
four
■ilh the prayer ol it.e saW peiiiiun in brs ($50,000.00). and to cause all such
The District Con*oration undertake*
acres, more « r lev and lieing that
...J* so raised and levied to be paid
manner hcreinalier ap|>earing:
agree* to transfer and assign to
portion id Section 1*. in Range V .
NOW KNOW YE that by these into the hands of the 1 reasurer of the
City any and all inlerc'l. benefit,
^uantk:...n Ih'inct afi.re'aid.
presents Wc do hereby order and pro said Corporation for the purpose and
and advaniag-. whether legal or equit- IL.? 1
veyed by l>a\*d H.dnte' to the Trus
THOS W PATERSON.
ith the object hereinbefore referred
claim that from and after the fourth
ol Ihc District Corporation ir
Lieutenant-Governor.
tee*
Si-Tth Cowichan Sib—I l»iday of March. A.D. 1912. tbe limit* of
and all agrecincni* now subsisting
trict t.y deed dated the lith neccin lease* or any ol them
3. Il shall be lawful for the said
the
Municipality
of
the
District
of
CANADA:
l»er. r.«i». registered the I'lh d.i> i l
The District Cor|-.rati..n 'hall re hriwrcn the Di'irkt Corporation and
North Cowichan a* the same are de Reeve to cause any number of deben
PROVINCE OP BRITISH
January. Itm. in .\l*so|i;te Fee*
m iirt^ Its own U'l- and Iwne:.! the The C.iwichati Waterw.-rk* C^mpary.
fined in ‘cclifMi 2 nf chapter l« oi the ture* to be made, executed and issued
II.K.U. Vol S-. F.dw. 5-T. as No
COLUMNSA
for Mieh 'um a* may be required, not.
lid Lot I. Itlock in. alK.ve doscrilsed. Limited, and the premise* therein
.Statutes of
bring Ihe “North
-omprised re-peciively. *o far a* the
2.MaM*C. and iiiiire j.jrtici:larl> *!iown ti .rethef with all Imildmu*. lixtnrc*
however, excectling Ihe »um of Fifty
Cowichan
Municipality
llnundarie*
• can Iw sustained and affect any GEORGE V.. by Ihc Grace ol Cod. ol
on the I L*»i annexed t*» -aid deed rights, and things appurtenant or re
thoufand dtdiars ($30.nonnu). each of
Act. 1*9".” Ik- reduced by excluding
the f idled Kmgdmn of Great Britain
anil thete. n e-d-red reil; i.igeiher puted to b-- aiipilitenaiit iherelo. lor a ,...,1 ni ibe City area, and any and all
from the *.iid .Municipality all that the said debepture* to be of an
and Ireland, and of the Briii*h
with all Iniildiiig*. fixtures, right
IK-rwKl of use >.ar*. and *liatl al-o re interest, whether legal or equitable,
piece or parcel of land hereinbefore amount of not less than Five hundred
the Di'tri t CoriMiralion in the
and tbiiig- atipf;rteiiant >t reputed
f..r ,1. own «-e a wagon, dumpDi.miniuns Beyond Ihe Sea*. King. particularly described, and that from dollar* ($300.00), except in the case
v.alcr reconl from Skinner Creek alto tiv at>iiiirt.-n;»nt ihrrrSi*: '«l»j»*cl .•::ri. rock enishrr. and tool*
ol socli debenture*, which may
Doiiiidcr of H.e Faith. F.inperor
.tml after *aid d.Tte the limit* a*
m\«rthel.-*s tii the re-erxan.'n«,
I he Uisirivi O-riniralion *h.i!l al*i re.iilv granted to the *aid The Cowibe for a lc**cr amount if deemed re
fediicrd shall be the limit* of
India.
|imii..liiin*. pr..vi*oes. and emdi- retain for It* own u-c nil fiirttiture. I.x- clijiii Waterworks Company. Limited
All the
Municipality incorporated under the quisite by Ihe said Reeve.
lions ei'iilaiiieil m 'aid deed:
lure*. giKKl*. and clnitlcl* ami thing* ,nd also all right* of the District Cor To all to whom these present* shall inimc of "The Corporation ol the Dis- said debenture* shall be scaled with
the seal of the said Corporation, and
Thir«ll>
I iflern midiMdi-il him iii>w luli.ngmg to the Di*lrict Corpor p.miliort iimkr the said aprccmcni* or
come.—Greeting.
met of North Cowichan.” by Letter*
signed by the R-evc and countersign
iircdtii part* c»r 'hares oi ainl in all att.m. ami being in Hie Municipal under the law* of the I'rmincc ol BriPatent be.Tring date the cighte- nth day
,h Colninhia or olhcrwi*e to acquire W. J, BOWSER. Atiofncy-Ceneral.
ed by the Treasurer thereof.
lh.)1 piece i-r ti.iTi«l i'i taini «i!iiaie Chamber, at Duncan aloresaid. and
of June, 1873. and that the Mimicipalc source ol water-supply and all retu-rehy oiherwi*e provided lor.
3. All the said debentures shall be
in the Mistrict oi yiiainichaii afi-re-1
WHEREAo by section li of chapter ity as so reduced be subject to the
.rd* of Ibe said The Cowichan Water
.hiiuld the District CorpuMtion
xaid. and being that p..riioii *d See-;
172 of the “Revised Statute*
of provision* affecting it which are con made payable in twenty-five year*
lion 17. Range \'l. yuainichaii t)i*- hereafter decide to sell the said Lot 1, works Company. Limited, and n* British Columbia, ton." being the tained in the Letter* Paleni of the from the date hereinafter mentioned
for this By-Law to take effect, and
irkl afiiresaid. more particularly lllock l«. above described, it i» hereby waterworks system and all land* and
Incorporation Act
Corporation of the City of Duncan.
shall have attached to them coupons
known and niinihercd a> L«it One agreed that the City shall have the work* connected with and appertain- is provided that it shall be lawful for
ihcrclu
within
or
without
the
City
In
Tettimony
Wbmof.
Wc
have
for the payment of the interest, and
lirst
option
to
purclmse
the
same
at
a
(I). in l»h<k Ten n«). a» i.ho«m on
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to
i; ami it agreed that there shall be
map deposited in the I-md Registry price to be fixed by arbitration under
caused these Our Letters to be the signature ol the said Reeve to the
reduce the limits ol a district munici
discrimination of water rale* be
conponf may be affixed or printed,
Office at the City ol Victoria, in the the provisions ol the Act respecting
pality under the conditions therein
made Patent, and the Great Seal
lumped or lithographed lac-simile.
Province a(ore*aid. and there num arbitration and reference*, in the event tween Ihe City and the District Cor- specified:
of Our said Province to be here
All the said debentures shall bear
bered SU9; together with all build ol any dispute or difference arising poralion when reduced by the exclu
And whereas the Municipal Council
unto affixed:
Witness. Hi* interest at tbe rate of Five (3) per
ings. right?, and thing* appurtenant with regard thereto. Uut should the sion of the City area; Provided, and it
f the Corporation ol the Di«trie1 of
Honour Thomas Wilson Pater centum per annum from the dale
or reputed to be appurtenant there District Corporation not decide to sell is hereby expressly agreed, that iii the North Cowichan. on Ihe fourth day of
to; excepting any furniture or other the said Lot I. Block 10. before the ex event ol the Cily acquiring as alore- August. A.D 1911. by in affirmative
son, Lieulenanl-Covernor
of thereof, which interest shall be paid
movables in or about the said parcel piraiioi. of five years from the dale xiid Ihe said source of water-supply vote of two-thirds of the member*
Our said Province of British half yearly at tbe City of Duncan or
J waterworks system or any portion
the Gly of Victoria.
ol bnd which fhatl be retained by of Ibis Agreemcnl. ihcn the Cily
thereof, passed a resolution affirming
Columbia,
in
Our
City
ol
Vic
It shall be lawful for the Reeve
and belong to the Dixtrkt Corpora shall, at the expiration of the said thereof, the City shall furnish the Dis- the expediency of reducing the limits
toria. in Our said Province, this and Council of the said Corporation
irkl Corporation with a just proporhve
years,
be
enlitled
to
have
paid
to
tion:
of the municipality and defining by
of the water so acquired or that
fourth day of March,
to dispose of the said debentures at
Fourthly: The pound premise* it in money its fifteen hundredths part
metes and bounds the land proposed to
may be ibereaitet acquired Irtm any
thousand nine hundred
and a rcte below par. and to authorize the
now held by the District Corpora or Shares in the said Lot I. Block 10.
be excluded from the municipal limit*
said Treasurer to pay out of the sum so
The City shall collect all account* MKirce whatsoever for the use of the
tion under lease from the estate of
And whereas the land proposed to
twelve, and ia the second year
District Corporalkm when required so
raised by the sale of the said deben
doc
OB
the
1st
day
ol
January.
1912,
the late James Evans for the residue
be excluded from the municipal limits
of Our Reign.
to do by the District Corporation
tures and coupons any dtscount. or
unexpirrd of the term granted by ... respect ol sidewalk construction,
described as follows, that is tc
Provided always that the City shall be
lion or other charges incidBy
Command.
the said lease, and the said lease and and after payment out ol the sum col
say:—
compelled to deliver said water no far^
enUl to the sak of the said deben
all benefit and advantage to be dc lected of all liabilities in respect of
All that piece or parcel of land silo
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
ther than at the boundary ol the *aid
tures.
rived therefrom: subject neverthe such sidewalk consifuclion shall pay
ate. lying, and being in Quamichan
City area, and at the point or points
Deputy Provincial Secretary.
8. For Ibe purpose of raising anless to the payment of the rent of eighty-five hundredth part* ol the bal
DUtrici. Vancouver Island, in the Pro
ry to be mutually agreed
nuaUy the sum required for the pay
$13 per annum payable under the ance thereof to the District Corpora
vince of British Columbia, and more
upon b.lw.,n th< Cily »nd lb. Disu:
ment
of the interest of the said de
lion,
retaining
the
remaining
fifteen
said lease as from the 1st day of
paniailarly described as: Commencing
bentures during their currency, tit^rc
BY-LAW No. TS
January. A.D. 1912, and the perfor hundredth* part* for its own use and Corporation.
the north-east corner ol Seeiion
The Cily shall pay all rental* lor
shall
be
raised annually the sum of
mance and observance of the cove benefit.
Seventeen. Range Seven, in said Qua
Two thousand five hundred dollar*
The City agree* to purcha»e from hydrant* within the City area a* from michan District: ihviice south along
nants and conditions on the part of
the l*t day of January. A.D. 1912. to
($2,300.00).
and for the purpose of
the
District
Corporaiion
all
garbage
the lesser by the terms of the said
the line between Ranges Seven and
BY LAW TO AUTHORIZE THE
be apportioned, il necessary.
creating the sinking fund aforesaid
lease henceforih to be obscrs'ed and c.ins on hand and in good condiHon
Eight, m »aid Quamichan District,
ISSUE OF DEBENTURES OF
All licence* heretofore issued by or
for the payment of the debt at matu
oil the 3Ist day ol December. 1911
performed:
Hie centre ol the Cowichan River,
THE CORPORATION OF THE rity. there shall be raised annually the
now in force in the municipal limit* of
Fifthly: .Ml those pieces or par the price ol $4,211 each.
the *aid Quamichan District i ilirnce
Disiricl Corporation (meUiding
DISTRICT OF NORTH COW said sum of One thousand three hun
The Ciiy and ibe Disirict Corpora
eel' of land situate, lying, and being
westerly following Ihe course of the
...,..or
licencesshall
be
valid
unti!
the
and
seventy - five
dollar*
ICHAN TO THE AMOUNT OF dred
in Otiamich.an Uisiricl aforesaid, lion sliall fiicb have access
said Cowichan River to it* inlcr*cction
c>;pirati..ii of the period named in the
more particularly known and num luniks of Ibe oilier iil uU reasonable
with the line between Range* Six am!
$30,000.00 FOR THE PURPOSE ($1,373.00).
amc. and upon the expiration the re
For
the
purpose
of
the
payment
8.
hour*
iiiiHI
Hie
Ulsi
day
of
Dceeinbcr,
bered a* l.ols 1. 2. 2. 4. !>. 6. 7.
Seven, in said Quatiticbiin District
OF OPENING UP AND IM
of the said sums in Hie next preced
.-nid il is mulually agreed between isMic *baU be regulated by the rcgula ihem-e due north to the north-w-cst
111. II. .imi 12. in lUock 4. n* shown
PROVING STREETS IN THE ing paragraph mentioned, there shall
tioiis or statutory provision* governing
on map depo-iled in the I.aml Re the Disiricl Corporaiion and the City
orrer ol Section Sixteen, Range
raised and levied in each year a
MUNICIPALITY.
.
gistry Office at the City of Victoria ihai each *ball relund to the other any the City.
Seven, '"x said Quamichan District
In tbe event of any dispute ariaing
rate of sufficient mill* on the dollar
aforesaid, and there numbered &II. excess of ihc above-mcnlioncd arrears
thencr due w-csi to the south-west cor
connection with these presents cr
on all the rateable land* and improve
for the residue unexpired of the of taxes, licence Ire*, nud assessments
ncr of Section Seventeen. Range Six
co:incction with anything arising
WHEREAS it i* advisable that the ments within Hie Municipality during
term of years granted by the exist lu-yoml Hicir jii*t proportion: :m<l il
in said Quamichan District; thence due
t of Ihe separation of the said city
the currency of Ihc said debentures or
ing lease thereof to the District Cor further agreed that said pro|>orlion
west tu the south-west corner of the Corporation of the District ol North
•a from the District Corporation,
any of them as shall produce the said
poration and the residue unexpired shall be taken a* li to 85.13 represent
East Half of Section Seventeen. Range Cowichan should liorrow moneys for
heihcr
mentioned
in
this
Agreement
sums mentioned in the next preceding
of the term granted by the said ing the City's share and K3 the Di'tricI
Five, in said Quamichan District the purpose ol opening up and im
lease, and the said lease and all Corporation's share, and Ihc amount ... not. the same shall be referred to thence due north along the west bouii proving street* and roads in the Muni- paragraph.
arbitration and determined under the
This By-Law shall, before tbr
...
like
proportion
of
the
costs
of
any
bcnct'il and advantage to be derived
darics of the East Halve* of Section' cipaliiy:
and whereas in order thereto final passage ibercol, receive the as
therefrom; subject nevertheless to litigation pending at the date hereof provisions of the Act respecting arbi Seventeen -id Eighteen. Range Five.
sent
of the elector* of the said Cor
iratioi*
and
references.
between
the
District
Cor|wrallon
and
will
be
necessary
to
borrow
by
the
the iMyment of the rein, if any t'OcIi
said Quamichan Di*irici.
This Agreement shall not take effect
poration in the maner provided for iti
rent to be ap|»orti*»ned as fr*>m the any other party or partie*. and Hie
north boundary of Section Eighteen. . sue of debenture* ol the Corporation
become operative until the i-**ue
the
Municiral
Clauses Act. and shall
ainoimt
in
like
|«ro|»oriion
ol
the
cost
of
the
Disiricl
of
North
Cowkhan
the
I'I day *d January.
rc'ened
Range Five, in said Quamichan Di*'
Ihc proposed Letter* Paleni incor
day of
. of $30,000.00. to be paid in 23 take effect on the
by the »aid le.ise. and the observance and expenses ol carrying on the af
trict: ihcnce due norlh t^ the north
1918.
vears
a*
hereinafter
provided
(which
and performance of the cu»xnants fair, of Hie Cor|n»r.vin»n of the District porating the Ctiyboundary of Section .Nineteen. Raiin.
9. This By-Law may be cited a*
In witness whereof the *eal of tbe
%he amot-nl of tbe debt intended
and conditions on the part of the of North Cowkhrn frcmi the iir*t day
Fhrc. in saki Quamichan District
the “Roads and Streets Improvement
listrkt Corporation hath been here
until the inc<»rporaIv-e; »•>- the temss of the *aid lease of January.
thence ca*. along the norihem b»un to be created by ihi* By-Law), the
i im. affixed, and the other partie*
By-L::w. 1912."
•n of the City.
hrn-i i*. ri1i l- be ..l.■..-^ved a:-..l :*ef
dary of Sreiion*
Nineteen. Range proceed of the *.iid debenture* to be
hereto have hrrvunlo *ct their hands
The City shall P^y sB expense,
form.il
Five and Six. in 'aki Quamkhat. Di* applied to Mic *aid purpose and
ml *eal* the d.iy and year fir*l above
eerred
or
ibat
may
be
incurred
F*\iMy- .Ml life apjoraios and
Ifkt. to Hie point where the *aid other:
written.
AND WHF.RE.AS the total amount
e»|i*»pincvl. the w.-ivr-wagi.n and carrying out ihi* .\gfeemeni and
northern boundary of said Section
TAKE NOTICE that the above is
tbv iu-g**tialion. llicreb.f. including all
Nineteen. Range Six. in *aid Qua requirrd by the Municipal Clause*
sl-ir’ lor:
Ibe *r.-il of The Corporatism
a true copy of the proiwiscd By-Law
w>i-f*' fee. .iici.leotal iberelo. and
Scv.nshly:
.Ml ‘cb«».l furninirv.
micha Di*lriet. inicr*ect* the wv,i Act to be raised annually by special
.1 Hie Disirirt of North Cowiupon which the vote ol the Municipal
Ibe
iiic*irp<.r;itioii
of
the
City
for
laying
the
*.iid
debt
and
inr.xtnr--. gitMl-. chaiiel*. etfeci*.
ho«nd.Try of the E*qnimall and N;
ity will be taken at the usu.M polling
han w:i* hereto affixed and
far a. in
.-.into RailwayCompany’s riglit-<»| w.i> terc»l i* the Mini of $:.x;:..tKi. whcicof
..i.d tidi'K- 111. .nbout. or belonging i.. itirii Ihc said rxpoi-es
places in Duncan. Somcnos. Maple
ihcncc sonHi-eastcrIy along tbe »aid $2.3oOOO i* to be raised annually for
the li-gh :-i;d public school- re-pec ciirred shall be charged pro|.orlioiiBle ili-bvcry of lliV'C present* made
Bay. Wcstholme and Chemainu*. on
ly against Kviimih F- Duncan. Jamc
tiscly within the city area;
west boundary of the Esquiniall and payment of interest at the rale ol (ivc
Hie .1CI and deed of the said
Wednesday. .April lulh. 1912. between
.\mlrew II. Pctcfson,
r.iul.lb
.Ml .••rrt.sr- of tr.xe*. |.1;i> .Minur.
Nanaimo Railway Company’s right-of per ceimini per annum during the ciirThe C'lrporalioii of tile District
the
hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and
*aid di-hcnturc*. and
licence ice-. ;.nd a?'C"ment!. due ,iamo .McLeod Campbell, ami Ale
way to the section line between Sec reney ol the
i.f North Cowichan. in the pre
that the undersigned will be the Re
tions Seventeen and Eighteen, Range $1,373.00 i* to be raised annually lor
within ll.c * ily arcs as .-st the I't amlcr I’.Iyib aforc-aid.
turning
Officer.
r
of’Ibe City agree* w'lb lUc Disiricl
Six.in saidQu.Tmichaii District: (hence .he piiriiose of creating a sinking fund
day of Jan!i;:ry. I'lfJ. in the
east along Hie line between Sections lor repayment of the debt secured by
lion ficri-tti..fler nu-iuionrd. and all Corporation Hi.nt the City 'ball, from
J. W. DICKINSON.
J. W. Dickinson.
Seventeen and tighlecn. Ranges Six the «aid debenture:
right' and privileges in connection and after the date upon which U>1 B
C M. C
Clerk.
and the above-described pari ol Lol C,
AND WHEREAS the amount of
and Seven, in said Quamichan District,
therewith:
p. W ANKETELL JONES, to the point of commencement, except the whole rateable land and improveNinthly: Kighly-iivc hundredths as said lots ar.- .bown on Map No. 209
every Indian Reserve within
the meiil* ol the Corporation of the Dis
part of all taxes, licence fees, and deposited ill Hie Land Registry Office
Reeve.
MUNICIPAL NOTICE
trict of North Cowichan. according to
assessment* whirh fall due or shall at Victoria, in ilie Province aloresaid.
(Seal.l above-described boundaries:
And whereas the area ol land ' dthiii the last revised assessment roll iherc- "Roada and Street! Improvements
f.'lt due within the city area up to and the i«ari of Section 19. in Range
V..
yuamieban
District
aforesaid,
con
ol
i*
$».4I2.327.00:
.lily
Signed,
scaled,
and
delivered
the reduced limits of the
the date of the issuance of the Let
By-Uw, 1911. No. 73.”'
*,.yed by David Holmes to the Trus
AND WHEREAS a ««ain area
w-ill be equal to at least one-hall
ters I'alent to the City herein;
by the said Kenneth F. Duncan
1 hereby give notice that the Elec
the whole area of land included sriihin taken into calculation in the proporTenthly: -Ml other public works uc* of Norlh Cowichan School Di»
the
presence
of—
ol the last revised assessment roll tors of the Municipality of the Dis
iriginal limit* of the said muni
and improvements lo.-aird within trict. together with all building'
Jamc* Rutledge.
has been carved out fmm within the trict of North Cowichan being the
cipaliiy:
the city area not by this Indenture lure*, righis. and things appurtenant
or reputed to be appurtenant Hicrelo.
.And whereas the consent of a majo boundaries of the said Corporaiion by registered owners of land*, are re
otherwise pr«‘vided f*T.
KENNETH F. DUNCAN.
the establishment of the City of Dun quested to attend at the
The I>isfrirt Corporation will forth •hall have Iscen du’y cnnvrycil to
ISeaLl rity of the person* within Ihe boun
daries of the land sought to be ex can and the limit* of the Corporation
with. after the i-ue of the pri»i»osed Ciiy in fee-simple, subject to the
Xlunicipal Offices. Duncan;
Signed, sealed, and delivered
eluded from the municipality who have been reduced by the exclusion of
Letters I'ateni incorporating the city -«Tviiii-.ns. ini'ls. and rondilKm* (
Seboolhouse. Someno*;
would be entitled to pelilian for incor the said area;
do and e.xccrtr or cau'e to be done tained in the grant* ihereol rcs|»cctivv- by the said James I*lay Mutter
Scbooihousc. Maple Bay:
AND WHEREAS the amount of
poration a* a municipality under the
and executed all -uch act*, desol*. and Ij from the Crown ami fr«mi the
the presence of—
assessment
ol
the
assessed
property
Sehoolhousc. Westholm'e;
David
Holmes,
and
the
abovc-i
“Munkipalilie*
Incorporation
Act"
h.*
things w-hals<-ever for further and
James
Rutledge
of the said area according to the said
Court House. Cbemainuq:
been obtained.
more perfectly a—nrtng the 'aid here tiom-d scli.-d furniture, fixture*, goiul*.
last
revised
assessment
roll
wa*
the
chattel*,
effects,
and
things
in.
ab*n:i,
addressed
a
petition
to
the
Lieulenan*
on
Wednesday.
April lotb. 19^3. be
ditamenls and premise-, and every
JAMES ISLAY MUTTER.
sum of $r44.*4§.00;
tween the hour* of 9 a.m. and T p.m.,
part lliere«»f. unto and to the use of .r U-louging to the high and public
ISeaM Governor in Council requesting that
AND WHEREAS the assessment to record their vote* For or ARainsi
the proposed reduction may be carried
the City a« 'halt or mar be reasonably .chixd* respectively within
of the rateable land and improvements the passage of the "Roads' and
Signed, sealed, and delivered
out in accordance with the term*
required. Imt only at tnc expense of jrea shall have been duly assigned
the resolution in that behalf of the of the said Corporation according to Streeu Improvement By-Law. Iffl3."
the City: and if any estate or interest the City, maintain the high school now by tbe said Andrew H. Peterson
creeled
and
in
operation
within
**'
Municipal Council affirming tbe ex the last revised assessment roll, by a copy of which By-Law is published
in any of the sakl hcraediiamenis and
in the presence of—
reason of the exclusion of the «aid in “Tbe Cowichan Leader" and coViics
pedicncy thereof:
premises shall now b< vested in any limits of the City area, a* a1*o
James Rutledge.
area, is now the sum of $3,187,379.00. whereof are posted in the Council
other
public
school*
within
the
City
And whereas the Rccve and
person or corporation other than the
THEREFORE, the Council of the Chamber, and in eaeV Ward ol the
Clerk of the municipality have furnish
District Corporation, the District Cor area, and will furnish sufficient school
ANDREW H. PETERSON.
Corporation of the District of North Municipality. Of which each penwn
poration shall, at the expense of the accommodation and the usual instruc
(SeaM ed the Lieutenant-Governor in Council Cowichan enacts as follows:—
with a slatment. under oath, showing
is hereby required to take notice «bd
City, do all in its power to cause the tion and teaching lor children residing
The sum of $30,000.00 shall be govern himself accordingly.
within the municipal limit* of the Dis
the existing debt* and other liabilities
Siantd. seated, and delieered
' '
person or corporation in whom
of the municipality, and the Lieuten expended by the Corporaiion of the
which such estate or interest shall fur trict Corporation a* reduced by
hy the said James McLeod
J. W. DICKINSON,
t
ant-Governor in Council is satisfied District of Norlh Cowichan in open
the time being be vested to execute exclusion therefrom of Hie City area, Campbell In the presence ol—
Returning Officer.
that all the creditor* of the municipa ing up and improving streets and
auch assurances for the purposes of and that such children shall be
James Rutledge.
lity are paid and satisfied or consent roads within Ihe Municipality: and for
vesting such estate and interest in the liberty to attend said high and public
Given at Duncan, B. C, this
the purpose of raising the said sum. it
school* and receive tuition thereat;
to the proposed reduction:
City as the City shall direct.
JAMES McLEOD CAMPBELL
And whereas the Honorable Thomas shall be lawful for the Reeve of the day of March. 1913.
The City hereby covenants writh the and the District Corporation under
ISeaM
ukea
and
agrees
that
il
will
|»ay
it*|
District Corporation that it will pay
(CoDtiuucd from preriuni pape)

the rent* (such rents being apportion
ed as from the t»l day of January.
1912. il necessary) rr*.erved by the
absive-mcntioned lease* respectively,
and observe and iwriorm the cove
nant* and comliiion* on the part ol the
• respectively by the term* ol
ihe alsovc mentioned lease* respective
ly heiicetorih to lie .4>-crved and perbirnicd. and will krtqi mde.niiilied and
•ase harmless the i>i*lrict Corporation
r..m any future liability under the *aid

>.

THE rnWKHAN

leader

THUItSDAY. MAHCll 14. 1H12.

To the Electors of the City of Duncan.

Correspondence
To the Editor
Cowichan Leader:
Dear Sir,—For the benefit of
thoae who do not know much
about the Ancona, 1 wiah you
would insert the followinB in
your valuable columns:
I had three birds shipued to
me last fall from the Atlantic
ocean. They travelled four thou
sand miles, and weA not out of
the coop till they arrived at Cow ieban station.. In leva than two
TbcaboToiiu)
uf tl»« new pre* inAtmJM Uteir in
weeks after arrivina they began
the Cowicben Iseerfor ortice. Tl»ii preri w known m the ‘Uelinnet*'
to lay. and they kept it up all
•od is miidfl bj the BeUKk Maonfsetorins Co. It is op>to date in
winter with the exception of two
every way, is capable of prinlinR a daily newspaper.
weeks. 1 don’t exactly know
the amount of eggs they produc
ed all winter as I had several
other hens besides. On the let
of February I penned the three
together (cockerel and two hens)
—they produced 44 eggs. Every
day I got one. and three or four
At 11 a. m. sharp
times 8 week 1 got two. On the
18lh of February I set two plyI will sell under instructions the following effects:
mouth rock pullets, 11 eggs each,
nnd precisely on thw 10th of White Stoneware vegetable dishes 6 Glass cloches (14 inch)
Japanese matting (new)
March one marched out of the White enamel baking dishea
Hearth rugs (new)
neat with 11 smart, healthy Teapots
2 Incubators
chicks, and the other had 10, the Stove and dcor mats
.3 Swaddles
Remnants
of
linoleum
(new)
eleventh egg was piped-raakBuggies and 1 driving cart
ing the hatch 100 per cent. 1 Wash stand
Chairs
paid a good pnee and 1 got good Two children’s wooden cots
Harress
Chest of drawers
sioek.
2 Wagons
Mattresses
and
springs
The Ancona is a very light
1 Swing plow
feeder. I someUices thought 1 Bedstead
1 Tedder
something was the matter, but 1 Cooking Steve
] Mower
when 1 found two eggs in the 1 Chair
1 Fanning mill
nest I came to the conclusion 1 1 White enamel cradle
1 Planet jr. cultivator
had rara avis. Some people say 2 Bedroom tables
Pictures
1 have a new place and that is 1 Occasiontii table
6 Arm chairs and grass chairs
the reason. Asa matter of fact TIanketstnew)
my birds are penned in a very G Tapestry carpet squares (new) 3 Trunks
all sizes
Steves
small enclosure. fx20 feet., and
Ltc.. etc.
ail they get is a little mash Baby buggy (solid oak)
TERMS OF SALE - GASH
(crumbly) and a litUe grtin once
a day. 1 have my own prepara
tion for keeping down lice, and
the secret is: keep them comfort
able. When my chicks go to
roost they go to rest—not to sit
there and continually keep
scratching themselves around the
vent and under the wings, and
when morning comes they are
fresh and active.
I have had a great many ap
Owing to the property of the "Vancouvor Island Nurs
plications for eggs, but 1 am sav
ery Co.. Ltd.” of Duncan. having been divided into small
ing all I get this year, and in the
lots, I have received instructions from the Plrectora to dis
course of a few years my strain
pose of by PUBLIC AUCIION on Saturday. March 23rd. at
of Anconas will take the place of
11 o’clock sharp, on the grounds, near Duncan, all the Nurs
the Leghorn, as they do not reery Stock now occupying the land, the same to be sold with
sjuire half the feed and are very
out reserve and in quantities to suit all buyers. This stock
heavy layers. Hoping this will
comprises about 20.0r(; trees and bushes, consisting princibe of use, I remain, yours truly
pallv of apples, pears, gcoseberries and black currants, and
0. P. SUmer.
also a large aseortment of other fruit and ornamental stock.
■Cowichan SUtion.
Marked CaUlogues can be obtained on application. At the
March 10th, 1912.
same time and place the whole of the

Auction
Sale
On Thursday, March 14th,

A. A. Godden, Auctioneer

Auction Sale of Nursery Stock
and Farm Implements

NOTICE

Fann Implemnits and Tools

is hereby given that all scconntand dtb*. owed by H. O. M. Pjm.
deceased, most be rendered to the
Uodetiigned on or before April
ijtb, o'herwiae they esnnot be
recognized.
C. M. PYM,

Consisting of dump rarts and harnsss. mowera. disc l»r.
rows, road scraper, dray hallon-s, steel beam plow, ahaker
potato digger, single horse sleigh, platform scalea, airgle
horse plo'jgb. farm boiler, bone cutter, grind atone. M ton B
fertilizer, 2 planet jr. horse hoes, 2 planet jr. combined seed
ers and cultivators, 2 hand cullivators, planet jr. seeder,
planet jr. seeder and fertilizer, Kyera’ barrel spray pump,
liand cart, plain and barbed wire. Englisli digging apades,
lioes, 600 6 ineh flower pots.
8 inch flower polo. 100 2 inch
flower cota. 2 stall pigs, 16buff leghorn fowl, 6 other fowl,
etc., etc.
Tenns-CASH. unless otherwise arranged, previous to
day of sale. All Nursery Stock guaranteed clean and true
to name. Packing and shipping if necrsssry at usual pricea.
Lunch will bo provided.
C. BASETT, Auctioneer, Duncan. E. C.

Red Deer. Albcrls.
March iz, 19IZ.

Daiean, British Cohnnhia.
Board ot Trade
The Animal Ocopral

Mcrting of

the above Board of Trade will Iw
Ulh; i

7:30 p. m. prompt.
Uu-iine«—Annual report, election
of officers election ol new memt

Are cordially invited to attend.
JI. W. THOMPSTONE,
SeercUrr.

CEStKAL MERCHANT
Haniwn-e s Specialty.
Pbonc Xs8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior A Co
Agricnliursl Implements.

of TwfUly-oDf ycant

<n)

Who nr*-

owoert of

land within the City Ix.utidarirM.
(b>

Isirfiicf

ImM-Ti

who

I rrizU. zre»l n.rti.

'

tluin f3.UU, ami who bav<* carmii on
Fiu.iii4*tM for ihv

la.t Three montlM

within th** City area.
(c)

IVpaiot wlt>» for tbf lam three

nH«ith« havr rffwi.lc<i in any dwelling
hoa-r, or |Mirtiuo thereof, hotel, or
iKianlmg h« oee within the City area,
and |uiyiDg tlwn'hir a rvnLal of not
li-M than IGO.UO per annum.
tlm name «.f any

penmn

lOiall Imi pliM-ml on llio Hvt of

volora

he, nr mIk*. nliuU mtiki* ami »ii;Q a duclaraliott in wiiiiu;; Ix-fore a Supreme
..r I'.dic**

Slipcndary

Ma^intml.*, CtMimiiwdoo'.T

for lakinj: aflidavita in tin* Seprrme
......... ..

Ju lH’.’«*f life lV».c»* "«• Not

ary |*ttl.lie, -Ming forth hi% uame.
aiMf«tN

4*viuiwlioD,

and

>|aajiriea-

ti«m» a* af'Ti"*ai*l.
Thi-id. ilttrati.iu -haU bo filcl with

I Uuwl rmeooiAl

Kire'-- UM.,

Ui'turuins Olhcer,

MCNICir.vUTY OF THE CITY
OK IH’.NCAN
.MiMi-irAL Elmtio.m*

Mrir-rM.T, s Ui,

S o*k vart-T •i'lrleoopil: au«(iil

Ui iho

il.iv «»f flftthm.
J. W. DICKINSV.V,

KITCIIKN

.rf .t-4:

have

paiti a trail** Ucfti**** f'li *if Rot Ie«i

KtTvct4, ••lc„ etc., c-m-a4tioz »f the fullowin;;:
imAWlNi; IIIMIM

rlo-k: liMkinj:

U1.M, l.,.rv
.rm’rl..ir: fu»-.v
»•
I"":
'll"
l.w-t t.M.:, 2 • l.-k.r ...» rli.ir.;
ire "■•am !■-•<": rr,..k.r>’. .,1"
onmmfnt.iajini. L{f«>nUl»r«try Pir-,
KKIilMKlM No. I.
tniini 3 |*Pi. fuel* flirt tiMHs I |tr. liflMn ;
W.ilimt .|i»uMf
j nii4
fortniiiE;
fiiruin r.el«. 4 ft.:
: rnuor nmllrv*: iir.rl.l.'t..|. .lrri..it.re i lU-

ITUl.lC N«»TICK •'h-r.br giv.•II

ill.* KU*ct4»iM ..f llm

ity ..f til" City *.f

.Municipal

huiicnn. tlwt

I

l-4■•]lli■1' ill'' pri'^’i.c’ ».f tin* -Jii'l «*lTtfr. nl ill.’ .Muiiicipul ..................I' in
tin* City *>f I'uiieiui Hf-M’.'-ai'l ••n

th«i

UJih.tiiv ..f Mim li. .V. 1». I'.dZ, fn.iii
f.mry ■ «itli n.irr..ri mhft.ff t..|.
I*-!IJ ...’i.K.’k lit N*.**a I'* j>. III.
-\A Ijokins-. ro»m e-nrlirpyi •iii-tll
t..j.
Uuiixiiis; li«»l»i
li«*-Mirt;iinii: 4 mu**:
l»n- f.rth.’ i.ur|K......... f vl.rtiiic |wrv-.no
fnr niL*«: I'ivtan-A.
,'«*• ««r<lri*»-:
ft-Mn-l
!•. r.-pr.’-M* til'll* in tl*- Mmiirijittl
•loeMf lini. «in> onsl u«a4 t»|s tti.vlin--:
O-.um il tl- .Mtiy*.r4.»l AMi*riii* n awl
niMNi: iriHiM
I |w. oliiif M.nkH.; t |tiil::
ihn-.* .'H’li s*.l Ti-u-tf**.
Uak<liniii;:tAl4r:e(wk «li«iin;;
,oik .rm
mk fhf«l ui <lf4«fP«: or.k
Th*‘im**h'*-f u-.miuuTt in ..f con.li:><uk opm rliaint. I
Murri...Ir-w—i *»il*» 1**vrllral
«n 1 uik

jtirtlinirn •tairf*: ‘i
clMiir*: liniM Ifutlvri

rlioin iruii ImmI )tMink*v. »itn r.trtT»wl uiatuak •i'lokoinl: ufik rulW

. twkfry; btm f’uur.
ItKtlUlMiM Nu. *.*
7 ir.ii> ».«.l, win* B««.l**ca.U..pmtUr»*a.oa:
top wrUiujr«le«ki r«ri«*l *.iuftre;
lamp; rlurk; •limirr ■ervttr; full t«t ul rbil.r« iron r.it r..iripjriia; «intflri ‘mn'
iprlng"! w'.eb’"taii’l: tJ rJialiwi coiniinwli
•ilverwara; IiUimIi.
rhalr: rartaiii* niol p<j|f».
HAM.
lIKDIItloM N«t.3
• oak ball M>it ansi alaiul with
pooM.* Iw*!. «prio..*« ata! natireaw**:
Urge mirror and elimt; Mark f'aahi
waab elaiul ami ilrrafiug table: oak laUe;
iiaartkia: very handMine tifier iWin; 3
fufa: 2 ehalra.
wool door aaU: I rag-, drivioit roho; iman
WtMH) SlIKU
marMa top table; irramopl ooe with 6fty
I Ifat'« Eattlieb laryrt •: 1 Ulira' lory
rerordi: I pr. rbeaUU rarUiae; • yanJe He: 2 wBfiiiojr mv'.iar.; .fork Irni 6\»v2:
•tair ear|wt.
iruniai; laiar.!; rhiM'a batii; ctiom: tan.**
meat aafr; eure lioanla, door male.
t4K\VINfJ KIMJM
RaymoiMl treadle ■ewlag marhlae; e-irpeteworpen llaea bkekrts rUI.ee bar.;
banjo: lU Iwre Parker gnn; Uialin? net
and itaffi eattiw [oi.hol«te»wl:i •maliublf:
fancy oak cliair; rooking cliair; ladlea' »ecretar): baating •tovoa.

dal*— -Imh l“* »• f*.ll'*w”-—
••Til" i*iiM<li*ltil*-* -hiill l*f ni.iniiwl.'.1 ill «litiiij, «im wining wliall I*.* •.ulililMNl by tvv.. \..t. r- -f ill" .Muiiici|■;liily I.W
“•*'*
)h* d«*livi*n-.l to the

mImII

>«“1
Ucturuing

UiKci'f ttt any limi* ln’twri «*n tho date
ut th" w.licv awl 2 p. m. **f tim d*y
*jf n»iiiinttii*>n. ttwl **I«U 'tale thn
n:.mrs rr-»l.iic»*. ao<l

.Krcapalmn **e

d.-cripti.*a .*f «*ach prrH-.n |.n*p*«*-d,
h uuuui.’r MS autlicimtly to i len
til.- -Mch coudidalr."

STAIU.K
In the event of a Poll being neeeaWboelbarrowj ganlrn ruller. lawn m..w. «niy ouch P»U will bu upenod un tha
ar: eiirinkler; ganlrn
2 tfTiu<Ul«u**n:
2:inl .Iny of March A U 1912, at
I plaoel jr. eawler; 1 pi mrl jr. niltivAtor
tho .Muiiki|>ttl ChuiulKTs ill Iho City
anil boa; 3 ganlan etmte; emijwr. wit'i
..f Duiicnn of .ri*-ai.!. fr mi 9 '.’cU»ck
broebee.
tt. m. i*» 5 u'clfck p.

TERMS C.\8H. unli*« othei-viao arnnge*l

m, uf which

*’V**iy |M.*nt..ii :• lMT«*hy

Ui-eh will bo pn.vidcd.

C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan

n-<iuirvd t«

tak**n*tkL- awl p.»v.*m th*mi-*-l*t*
arr-*nl ttgly.
T'tv |v'r-.>ui. •|aalili«'i ti* ha* DoID*
inisi.il f.*r im*! eh'ltMl M*yi»r *4 thn
Cits "f Itanraii -l*all U* *uch |M*r*.t*n*

BET LOCATED RIGHT
TO

START A CHICKEN RANCH
(Svc my remark^ in i3tb annual report uf
Farn'cr’s Institnttr* of B C.
Tage tyni

-uhj cti ..f lUo

full iiBe .'t 21 >‘Mr>, wlc. ar.- ill.- ivgi-ii ri-d .•wiit’iH ..1 l.-iud ill tlu* City

uf

limit all w|ii**h i- t-f tin* iw-ca’M'd vnlua
U|H>ii ill.' In.t ri-viso.l a-M**>-m.’nl Ihdl
of ih" .Munici|K4Uiy «*f

the

iii-trict

.if N..rth C..wir|ian *.f (‘‘00 *>r more,

I .it" at llw «-l.-eii*.n«.f -oeb Mayur.

to ACRES with trtek, a «ipleiidid ait" fur n chtckvn ranch.
closA* to neighbour s right on the goveriirocnt ro.-.d
^loo per acre
to ACRES ttilh a small house adjoining iilmvc. .ul open to
the sum, a fine place for fruit and cluckenv The price i-s low
and the leiins wc can armrge

acre.

a* arc .Moio Uriti-li

ati<l an* ..lIoTwia.- dniy <|aalifi"d to
Till*

.j4-liiH-*l to be WHIU-

luit-1 ft.r ntrl
th*' City *.f

doct.'.l AMcraicn of
l>un.-aii alial!

Im aoch

poi .till* a-Hi.' Mall’ llriti-h ••ubjocU
..f til.’lull tU'»* **f‘wl yt-ar*.

«h.» iiro

tin- lh'ji-i"i.'.> "Wifi-H *>i l.iml ill tho
Cili .4' l»U’i*-aii whit’!) i* *f th ’ a»-oaat .1 Mtlu" ii)".ii th * U'l

r.-vi-ti na-

•i>.*.im*iil ll-.li of till* .Muiiiri|>u!ity of
the- l»i-trict ..£

A beautiful place to go fiohlng and |.art of :hc M.i‘ is go. d
enough for a market g.irdtn,
Als.ut so Acre* at«=i.so{wr

^2*H)

*.r

iiwr.-,

N*'rih C.michao uf
hihI

an* othi-rw’We

liulv iiuablH.I t» v.*t4* at the eb-eiitin

Apply Ic .nvner or. it« p:oiKriy

JOHN HASLAM, - SAHTLAM, V. I.

Ikin'aize>*—ll»-l
Voolhi’ « —
Men’M

“—6-10

KepMlrs Neattr Dooe

Dunning
Boot Mad Shoe Dcalor
DUNCAN, a C.
NOTICE

ur Uuticau Port OITicc

Free# ««e.ientK lo
ccsl* pet
Bile conn (In c«l 4al opcntii« •

A. McKinnon.
Feb. 33nd, 1918.
U7f

Uotumitig uificer.

Up-to-date Poultry Houses
complclc will: drer Iward li cxl, nzsH and water boxv.; shingle

MOTORCYCLE

roof.

Pit up anywhere w-itbio 6vc mile, of

Cowichan

Station,

for the following prices, pins callage on materisl.
9 feet wide bv 5= fra*.
9 ••
"
6, ••
9 ••
••
7Z
Two storey 9
Wood’s
t,

and gravel taken from my pit daring |

"
"

Vkumo. B. C.

"

3z "
3d "

■
-

*50
t9i
»io6

•
-

**»
*90

>1. MBA RMS

Tho*. PHroley
Agtnt,

iKiocatl,

tbi- <ih day uf

J. W. mCKINSON,

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

Ub food wwk .1 3 Wm. N*
wkMidk. Wo weOd lha lo tad M
■M obool Iho pmtaM ipoit • ibe

U'l'lrr my Itawl at
Itrili-h C>.lttiid«ia.
Marvli. A. l». 1912.

Ten MilesforsCent

A charge will be made for all aaixl;

tfaeeeaeonof 1913.

Subscriln for me Leader, $1

lb»* firwt

uf -ucli .Mil* nm-n.

Come and inspect tho 0:hk1<

GEORGE T. MICHELE

full

at bi-* n-.UIvoce near huiicnn. tlsc whole of hi. ll«iu«*hoM Fumitate iiwi

Also

Ja«t the thiog for Scb'jol lk>y<

vote for

mall- t»r f<-malo l;riti.h sal»j«-ct<of the

Wednesday, Mar. 27th, at 11 a.m. sharp

Cowichan River Waterfront

with Htccl (Uiva
of the dHtrirl

to
.\Mrnnini at

H from C de T. Connini;ham I will hoU by puldie aaclion thf Itfluraiiig Ollicer prior

for Boys and Men

Ad those intercAlcd In the proafkd DTOADoritT
I^TWi mMMu
V*
V
j

and

Mn\<»r

cb-rlion .hall l*e ’•Bcb psT^ami aa are

Public Auction of Household
Furniture, Etc.

English Boots\\

«nd pmeral battocaa.

Pt-atic Noticb
Tl..- I

or County C.mrt JudR<*.

Gouda on view by appomtmonU

held ia the Municipal Council Chan
hem on Thumday March

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
1 beflr to announce that I am a candidate for election
at the jforthcominB Civic election for the office of Alderman, and
if the foUowinB platform meets with your approval. I respectively
solicit your vote and influence.
PLATFORM.
An electric lluht and power plant owned by the city and oper
ated for the benefit of the citizens, and not for the benefit of
dividend seekers.
2. A Municipal Waterworks syslen.
3. The levyinR of taxation upon land values, and not upon im
provements.
The enforcement of proper building regulatiens.
No further frame buildings to be permitted to be erected in the
heart of the business section.
The abolition of the ward system. The first election will not
be held under the ward system, but the eleiJtion for 1913 and
subsequent years will be, unless the citizens decide upon its
abolition.
The first council of the City of Duncan to serve the citizens
without remuneration.
ORMOND T. SMITH E.

.ML'MCIl'AMTV OF THE CITY
OF ursc.AN

Coolroctor and Builder

Post Ofilce—Cowichan Stn

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH
OAVICHAN
TasnaKs
Tender* will be received by the
awler«iutK«l up to Tuesday April
2nd. 1912, fur tho cleaning of SomnDU* Creek. Plan, pn.file and •pecificatiuoa may bo m.enal the Municipal
OfticcM, Uuncaii.
The Iti'.ml or

sny

tender

not

neeosurily Mcf*ptcd.
J. W. DICKINSON, C. M. 0.
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DISTRICT NEWS

for the fresh life and vigour
along the Ray on all hands,
everxone painting their boats
COBBLE HILL
ready for the season. The now
Mr. W. H. I.Ierriman has sold manager and manageress, Mr.
and
Mrs. Otter, have taken up
out his farm and has rented the
Simpson pro}>ert.v for a year. their (juarlers at the Buena
This place was built by Mr. Vista. Among those registered
Merriman a year or two aeo amt and staying at the hotel are:
sold to .Mr. Simpsim. Mr. I. J. Melsrs. B. Moir. E. C. Dunn. K.
Sht'piKiril U(i(»li:is acpiinHl hi.< E. Knight. II. I). Ininc. .Mr.
Gi*o. Bishop has started on tin*
place here i.s bu.-;y btiildin;;
liani and m;«kinK oilier irnpnnt- improvements to the hotel, and
now that the Trunk Ran! is being
menls.
|i :t into ifpjiN* many in»)bn-s jiiv
Mr. W. II. Stuart who has
on llie n*:ul .Mr. .1. B. (Ireen
cariK-merit'" in VM-ti'rla for u
short time returned r.-eently P with a bi*.: enmp i.s busy sunn-y- ^
ing <»»i tin* Treoeh |irnj.« rly for a
fuiLii Work on his bpiie..iuw
.ulhlivi-ii.n. .Mr. T. KingvcoleV "
near Mill Bay. Mr. St.mrt U-m-.v .summer et»t!iig*.*s are \V4*ll
siiles l*-i!".r a ean»enkr is
pnietieal farnier. aiw! has just under roiiui'iution and his late
house nifl which was purclmsid
priKluei'il a new specie.^ of.sirimr
by Mr. Gun* Ltuigton, is now
Ik-uh. wl'.ich will no doubt be
nuMired by the end of the wharf.
c.vhibited at the Jiext meelln^r of
Col. Hyde Cale.s who wa.s accom
the Farmers In.stilute here. This
panies! by Capt Mrs. Locke in a
bean, instead of deismdiin;
boat the other day affirms that
little .string's for its .«up|K>rU is
he saw a turtle in the Bay, w?
provided with sets of hook.s and
fancy it was a mock turtle in the
eyes which allows of a much
faster KTow'th. and is more satis shape of a seal. The Parr>* bom
bardments
continue about 4 acres
factory. Its srip on the fern
stalk or as the case may be is already having been cleared by
Low Tom and his gang-Mr.
not sostranglintr.
Lewis Garnett’s ‘Flying Fox'
Mr. Geo. Stokes has been which has been in Victoria under
spendintr a few days on his ranch going repairs is expected next
near here.
week back to her moorings. Mr.
Messrs. Walton and Hoftg from Ranell Macleod's new launch
boreman started road w*ork which is being built in Vancou
Tuesday near Raymond’s Cross- ver is making progress towards
inir and La Fortunes ranch re completion, the delay being
cause by the non-arrival of the
spectively.
The first rehearsal for the engine from England. Mr. Hard
ing Finlayson took a well earned
coming; play on the 8lh was held
in the hall last week, and was holiday in Victoria last week-end.
well attended by the various Mr. Stepney has sold the “Out
look" to Mr. Meade of Cowichan
membi>rs lakinir )»art
Lake and our old friend Mr.
Mr. Bonner Intends troin^ into Tearnoy of the Buena Vista is
the photography business.
takidg a ten days holiday.
The followinir visited Victoria
(HlWini.W llAV TlhKIWIU.K
{ V|<|>ru»nnntr]
this week. Mrs. Melro.se, Messrs.
Ititfl. W.trr
WuiT
A. J. Hook. J. Uou»;un. M. FinThors. .XI
It.
Il-IH
layson. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoy
Kri.
IX 11-37
U-.X4
and others.
Sr.l.
*•
l». 14-34
lO-Afi
IMit
iMti
l*.’-l»
l*JM

17. lU.Xi
G. U. Hu;:hesor Vkloria who Mm.
has a larire ranch here, motored Muiu •• 1-. 17-35
Tmm.
•*
IH. is-lT
up in iii.-51’cej le.'is <) cylimier car Wcl. *• •4», lU-i
lost week and stayed a day or
(r.iinTi.lrT«l.|^oftU PaHtwo with Mr. Tho:nson M.P.P.
liei uii.: wf II.« rmu-l .•iutM,
G.|o a. tn. Sub S«lt, 0 %
A 80J1 was bom to the wife of Sna
^ m.
Mr. V. J. Purkiss during the •U^n. Ia*l t/aan»r. So»iay. AUrrb
jiast week and both are doing: iUh.
well.

CHURCH SERVICES
Ct iViCP.\.\ P'rAlIOiV.
.Mr. I'. .1. Bishop of the Saan
ich piiursul:; wliojust recently
puM i;:..''d the McNeil farm at
Kol: iluh. anlvcii by the steamer
Tnid-r on 1 riday wiihaU his
stock, implements clc. lar.dimrat
the (.'owiclian wharf. Mr. Bi. hnp
has i ' -I M vi'iy j^ncees; l .:l a', dairyInK and stock raislnir. in and
near Victoria, and of late ha.-:
Uinud t.is aUer.liun to the Hol
stein I ."■.‘ee. some of his stock
are Ih-* l>esi on the Isiaml. if
not in t!;e province.
About twenty couple were
present at the dance, jriven by
by the bachelors in the Cowlchan ball on Frivlay la->t 8 inst. A
mast enjoyable evening was
spent The floor. a.s well as the
music was excellent almost
every number ix-eeivinK an en
core. Precisely at twelve. sup|>er
was served by the bachelors who
took that opportunity of demonBtralinc their domestic ubilitic.s
to their favourites of the opiKwile
sex. Shortly l»efore the concludinj: number on the projrramme.
Mr. Mitchell in a few well chosen
remarks congratulated the bach
elors on the pronounced success
that had crowned their cfTorts.
and although he held no ill-feel
ing toward the young ladies,
hoped that they would remain
single for a lung time to come.
About 3 a. m. the strains of the
"Home sweet home" walty
brought to an end the bannea
event of the season.
The South Cowichun Bridge
Club closes for the season next
Saturday. March 16th.
COWIGHAN BAY.

.*^'t. .fohii
—Panriin, Holy
C .ii.muuioii, ‘.'imI SaiuUy in
11 a. III.: Ut and Stid .'>uwl4v in
iii"tiili S.XO a. Ill: morning iw*rvic<*,
-.•nd Ri>-I 4lh Smcliu, in thi* iiioiitli.
a. III.: vifi.mg -• nk*i*. ewrv nuii-

TELEPHONE NO. 25

DUNCAN, B.C.

Knox Bros.
Lumber Co.

J.

Truck and DrayStables
Duncan. B. C.

A. Murray
I*llltRB' A.sp Ur..ST»’ CI.OTMM

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
N’i:it IlAiiMCfA 8non,

LUMBER

.

.

1 Roush or Dressed Fir
I
or Cedar—kiln dried
1
or green.

SHINGLES

.

.

(
[

LATH

.

.

1 Fir or Cedar

DOORS

.

.

WINDOWS

.

.

MOULDINGS .

.

Ladysmith Clear
Cedar

L &N. Rafiway Co.
Lands For Sale
Agricultural. Timticr, and Sub
arbon Landit for sale. For prices
and location apfdy to the Land
Agent at Victoria,
Town Lr.ts, and Cleared Snbnrhan Acreage for .*<ate at Ladysmith.
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

City Neat Market
Call and leave oidera for

j' IVc carry ail stock
)
sizes, both Fir and
Cedar

1

POULTRY
Abo. CHOPPED SUET and
the beet awirtnient uf MEATS
SAUSAGES a Specialty.

F. J. RITCHIE

f We have a full list of
j
B. C. Patterns

Proprietor.

Plano Tuner
Having our own tearn.^ we can deliver all orders pro.*npUy and. further
more. we guarantee that ou»* prices for the quality and material wo
handle and ojr charges for hauling are the Iuwest in this district.

20 yeait’ expcricbce
Ropairiiig a Specialty
All oitlepi promptly attended tu.
Why pay fancy price- when yon have
a local man.

What does 35 per cent Duty add to the value
of a Car?
Tl'^ ThiIIiuikm have nven'oinetlii- henvy cntilorn* rlnin.»»»
l»v imiinf.nlnn r- lu (',in-<ln iin n Urue
They hnvn
ii<iK|<t<x] to (‘alt. ■} >
nni mi»Mi whii-li liiivo hrmi
at rciuri'i'KK uiitli<y fur :> e Ain»ri«T'Mi inurki!
Tuilliutte c»r» em naile enlirriv in finali-iu a fnetory
la e.|ai|»a'iil hv any
t'ineat. TlM*uitt|int i« I .rt.*.* -ii - e«*t ..i lirviuetiM'i i«
tn. Tu-i:.u|>e ran-rr |ir .In ■*■•1 in ('*aad% for Un a
l.ri-e r.« i« ;io«*ilii3 in t* - I'm'Ii I *-t ata«.
' l.^y.-r prahta. The faet that

--- - • - . „„

THE

St. .Mari’*, s .in' Tio—Holy Cmiiiiiuni.iii, 1-1 Mil] :trd .Sttiiduy*: itiwruIji;* wt v ic<-, I-I, Xni iinil .'ith Simdnys
U a HI.: ultorii.KMi MTiic**, 2ml and
4tl» SuiHlniA 3 p. m. Saliliain—
AficriKMrti --rilc>* at 3 {•. in., 1-t uiul
3p1 Puit'iny-.

coifnrn* djtv m«ft be aM«>d to the nalHn;* prko of other
1 i|u»«
In hxing tt-«j»ri««
•» prk uf 111
luijii. T Ui*5*..r
. iTui
. »Mvh »e i4v« l.y mtH.nfnrlnriug
rlnriug
in <' luarla i« an actn..l ■■irin:; to the l.'iyi
The dilTvrI* in j.ri.-e li nut n*|ir<>*»nt<9>l l>y a >liir<
. Tn4h»:.
•a^e.|ni|<i nt and the ssme mtinement* aa
hlcher
- |tm
. e liict
|.ruv4 r;tr<. bat Ttell.itiw
it{w* methu!* uf Rianafartarr bs
|.Ur-! »*ieni on the f'jnwliaii iiurkrt
their ml
v^lae.

TUDHOPE

Cowichan Station
•W-o

F. J. DOUGUS
Hiness Maker iid
Saddler
GoofI Supply of HamcM, Hugs
Ulauketn, Oils <‘tc..
always on Imnd.
ENGLISH GOODS
Rrpain pnimptly exeented.

CHEW DEB

‘•Tho Car Ahead.**

Glothinie Storm

Made epiircly in Canada

Dealer in Ln>Iie»’ and Gentlomcn’s
Wearing ApparcL
Fredi Stock of Dry Gootk
I^nit clam

LAUNDRY

.MutlifMli-t

Good work guaranteed

.M.-tliNli.t Climi*h Servio.-a-P«4.
tor, Ki-v. A. II lU'damo. Maple
bay, Suuday inomiug, rt 11 a.
(Ib'iMra, .Snndav achi*ol. 3 p. m.; ‘
StTiice,
p. III.: Ihmcati, SjiwUy
-rhooj, 3.30 p. ni. nervier, 7 p. m.;
Monnay, PraviT meeting, 8 p. m.;
HiurMlai, Bpirurlb League. 8 p. ni.

CORDWOOD FOR SALE

IPICTliRE;,^.—;
New MoaldingsTand an prepared to give
Satbbctloa. Call sad iatjsct toy stock

”cSs’f RAWING

Prcdiylurian
St. AiMlrew'n Prenliylerian Chnreh’
—Scrvicin. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m : Sun- y
day *«houl: 3-30 p. lu.
li

3 acres and new house, good
land and good water, splendid
view, good boat landing.
Land is partly cleared and
situated next Mr. Freeman’s.
For price, etc., apply to

R. Nelson, Duncan
W. T. BARRETT
OlDKVT EtTABLUHBO SUOKKAKeM
B<KiU and Shoca Repaired
and made to oider.
All work goaraatoed fir«t-eUai.

This last fortnight of fine
weather has been answerable Kenrers Stbskt

imscAS, B. C.

IH’NCAN

J. Morris

-IHV III ( }«. III.

Somenos Lake

BOAK

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop.
Headquarters ior 1 ourists and
Coaunerdal Men.

Nn 1912 TiAih ‘‘Sh-4r Ms. TsipKo loM. Frty £|dppid.
Kemember, with tid* car it iadaded extra ContioeBlal DemoaaU'ule Rim aad Kitra Moanted Tira. Boieli Dual lEtuiioa
Syatfin, aad *'S|ircial Tadhu|>e t^iaipmeDt.'’ It alto liu larger pru|>ortioDate tire* than offend on aaj other ear of er|aai
weight, being Ured lor
Iba., the car weight being only 3.000 lU.

If you are in Uie market for a

BoaUfor hire on SoiaeDos Lake. Baccl
lent Fisbiog aad UonUag. TbU Hotel
Is strlaly first clam and has been fitted
tbroughou*. with all modera eonwnleace*

Anywhere and everywhere you will find
ipipresaiona of

W'c have the o^y^nitlisb fimiard Table

CUASSV RUNABOUT
watch for our annour.cement
on thia paKc.

Dunlop Traction Treads
We ire asenta.

DUNCAN, B.C,

Car Repairing

CORFIEED’S

Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 62

P. (T Bo* 127

Employers oLl^bor
Men Wantin|:
A list of moD (tradesmta and
laboring) vanlmg work is now

,

kept at thii Hot«L Phone 11
orcaUat

The Alderlea Hotel i
Sliny

Snirn A Snira, Frop’rs

i

